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THE WIND. 
BY CLINTON SCOLLARD. 

rHE wind is a faun in the springtime 
When th~ ways are green for the tread of the 

May; ~ ,. 

. List I ha.rk his lay! 

"Whist! mark his play I 
. T-r-r-r-l ! 

Hear how.gay I 

o the wind is a dove in the summer 
When the ways are bri~ht with the wash of the moon; 

List! hark him tune! 
"~hist I mark him swoon:1 

C-o-o-o-o! 
Hear him croon! 

Q the wind is a gnome in the auturnn 
"When the W8,YS are brown wit h the leaf and burr; 

Hist! mark bim stir I 
List! hark him whir i ' 

S-s-s-s-t! 
Hear him chirr! 

o the wind is a wolf in the winter 
When the ways are white for the horned owl; 

Hist! roark him prowl! 
List I hark him howl I 

G-:.:-r-r-l ! 
Hear him growl r 

- The Independent. 

. ·f .. . 
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S·ab ... ". h. ~,·t. n.·.. ·~.···.e·c. O. reI,. 'e" 'r.· .... ; results in' such confusion of 'divIJj~ autbority~a!~!t~;to-d~y.i8ih':~~~td~riier,notf~om.theworst~ '. 
~ "'" a,nd hUfuan notions as cultivates . and b~~;·from..'tb~·'·~si,soci8ty - socaUecf.,:There'areno . 

A.. H. LEWIS, D.D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

.. Editor. 
- Business Manager. 

stren .. O'then. s· theSabb.at .. hless,;tide ao-ainst b~~erie8,'i8odaDgerous as those within the camp ; the' 
,.., ,.., . church Sa:bbiith~breakerB afe the most to be feand· of ' 

which he aims to place'barriers .. t ' all;those\vho l..,idthe heavy burden of Sunday work on 
. Entered all Second-Class mall matter at thePla.lnfield', (N. J.) J ' tho e shouldereof other .. s, ShD .. ply' for their own pleasure, . 
Post·01Hce,March 12,1895: . .. I d·ffi It t d t 'd th . 

. '. T seems I cu oun ers an . e'nar- while professing to ~~governed-by the golden rule-I It 
REV. I. W. HATHAWAY, General Sep,retary rownes8with which" he'attacks',Sabbath- is all a sad exhibition ofgodiessnesssnd selfishne-ss."" 

of the American. Sabbath Dnion,' has jllSt keepers whom be attempts t~ oppose, and' it . ' " .\. , . ,/ 

. iss~ed a small booklet entitled'" "Is~Sunday .is certainth'at··he-has'not· read with~ .. any care . ',QUR' 're~ders .willbe glad ,t6:note the co~~ .. ' . 
'. the Sabbatb?'" American Sabbath Unioti~ what they have written, or'hewould : not as- -munication froni' B"ro; S.S .. Powell:,.ln au- ' 
203 Broad~ay,N. Y., ten cents. The preface· sert as he does. He does ,the Editor of the other column, and they will join us in the 

· announces that thepurpose\of the bQOJri~ t,oREcoRDERt,he' hOll-or of qu'oting iii brief orprayerthatGod"sblessi~gma.y be·granted 
belp . "many Christian people whose con- referring to the" Decaden ce of Sunday ; What to him, for' guidance -and strength unto the 
sciences are troubled concerning t~etrue'Sab-Next? ",but'without calling fntoacc()urit the end .... 
bath-day by reason of the false exegesis of facts therein presented; some of which' are 
8cripture and equally false. teachings of the from his' own pen .. We pass by the misrepre
so~ca.lle4._.Seventh-da'y Baptists and Advent-sentations which he makes concerning the 
ist~, most of whom pervert history as freely posit,ion of the' Seventh.day BapNsts as of 

. as they do the Scriptures, in their endeavor to little account, and thank him for this effort 

. . 
HOW 'CAN SABBATHLESSNESS BE CHECKED? 

The 'anxiety which crowds upon the friends 
of Sunday is great and ought to be greater. 
The loss of. regard for it is, essentially, the 

__ ---------~----~L~ll~llDU~~~JllLVlln~~LUULO~uUL'Ul~-~ll.U-I~,.J~Jl~II~~VQH-VU~~l~~J~utio destr'uction of all ublic wors 
ligious culture and spiritual life. Two great <;;-Z .. , , tute the Hebrew Sabbath-day." imperfect way, to ,our position. We trust" 

that should he make another edition of this 
WE welcome this book from the pen of Mr. booklet, he will be more just in his treatment 

· ·Hathawa.y, not because. it gives a just view of the t.ruth for which we stand~ But even if 

. . 

author as to what we really do teach,ra.ther 
than to any dishonest.y on his part. He is 
evidently a beginner in -his efforts to over
throw the Sabbath, and his book shows that 
that'dominant purpose has led him to write 
hastHy, and, upon some points, impErfectly, 
because of incomplete knowledge or of con
trolline: prejudice. 

THE central point in his book is that the 
"advocates of the Sabbatherrin teaching that 
the F.Jurth Commandment and the example 

. of Christ fix the Sabbath upon the seventh 
day of.the week. To meet this he enters into· 
various arguments, and indulges in many as
sertions, to show that the Sabbath is not any 
particula,t twenty-four hours of time. So far 
as our position is concerned, this is useless, 
since that claim as he represents it, has never 
been made by us. We contend that the Sab
bath comes W its regular order, lik'e every 
other day, and that under divine arrange
ment, it ought to be observed by men at 
each point of the earth's surface whenever it 
reaches that point. 1f this argument be of 
any force against the Sabbath, it is equally 
forceful against the Sunday; so that this 
effort to overthrow the Sabbath rebounds 
upon any other day of the week. 

FOLLOWING this1ine of thought, Mr. Hath., 
away lays down as a central proposition the 
following: a proposition in which every no-

. Sabbathist will delight, and according to 
which all efforts made for the observance of 
Sunday, as a particular day, are both illogi
cal and ineffectual. This is what he sa.vs on 

"... &oil 

page 21: "In the application of this law it 

" 

week that Divine Providence may appoint, 
for any dispensation, age, or people." This 
being true,Se.yenth-day Baptists meet all re

'lRSUPS ·w 

forced upon Mr. Hathaway and his brethren 
a7recnotrbetween Seventh-day Baptists and the 
Americ~1l Sabbath Union. The real issue is 
whether the law of God as formulated in the 
Fourtli Commandm(lnt, and illustrated in the 
example of Christ is binding upon Christian 
Inen. Touching this issue, Mr. Hathaway's 
booklet, although it abounds in . italics, 
black-letter and capitals, to make his asser
tions emphatic, says nothing. On the con
trary. while attempting to check the force of 
the truths represented by the Seventh-day 
Baptists, it opens every door Loward the in
creased decay of' regard for all sacred time 
and for the Sunday, in favor ,of which he 
writes. 

SUCH writing for the time may quiet thE 
consciences of those for whom the book was 
written,but since they are disturbed by the 
plain and calm statements of the Wor~, of 
God, and since the Bible will not change 
to fit Mr. Hathaway's assertions and wishes, 
we believe that those who are disturbed and 
are thoughtful will be helped to further ex
amination and deeper inq)liry by what Mr. 
Hathaway has written. We therefore thank 
him, and invite him to come again, hoping 
that larger views and a sweeter spirit may 
mark his next effort. 

. . 

.. --;AN Eng.Iish correspondent, John E. Vane, 
sends us the following from the DaiJy Chroni
cle, London, Oct. 3, 1899: 

There is an amusing item of Parliamentary news by 
yesterday's Australian mail. Raratonga is a little de~ 
Bcendency of New Zealand. It has. a British Resident 
and a miniature Legislature' based on the British 
model: This little Pacific Parliament has just passed a 

Saturday to Sunday. Ail error of the earlv miss'ion
aries became crystalized into a custom, but on and after 
Jan. 1 next it will be rectified. .. 

.quirements of the divine la·w, while the full IN a symposium on the Sunday question, 
no-Sabbath doctrine, which has wrought ruin' published iI!- the· Evening Bulletin, of Phil8,
and only ruin in the ,history of the world, delphia,. Oct. 18,1899, Rev. Geo. D. Ba,ker, 

· may be . built upontbis statement of Mr. Presbyterian, said, a~ong other t~ings: 
Hathaway'8~ As a whole, Mr. Hathaway's "Nothing is morediscour~ging; and nothing is. more 
booklet will aid in destroying whatever re- ?,bsurd, .than to 8e~ the ve? same pe~ple, who, at morn-, 
. ard there may be for divine authority , lng serVIce, have pIOusly ~Jaculated 1D response to the 
g .. '. ..c , . . Fourth. Commandment, 'Lord, have mercy upon us 
tou~bIng the Sab~ath question, and ~eav.~ ~t. and incline our hearts' to keep this law,' in the after-
open to the chOIce and fancy of bIen .. HIS noon, going through their80cial functions,with their 

'effort, incommoD with all similar efforts, .men-servants and maid-servants 'doing work.' -Qur 
, . '-. !J' ..... ~.r~· 

experiments have been made: One the V 
Catholic-Continental; the other. the. Puritan 
Experiment. 130th have failed. The holiday 

• t-···e,f"",,,,·,,,·,,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,,,, ..... "" ... ,,"",l'!:"" ,0""" .. ".",,,,,,,,,, 

fruitage-is.-final. .... ·-T.bat~-is-.(Jhrist's . test, and 

tory. 
The only rem'aining hope for genuine Sab..; 

bath Reform is in the restoration of the Sa b
bath based on the un abrogated law of God 
as written in the Decalogue, and as inter
preted by Christ. 'Thi~ would Jay a perma
nent and efficient basis for conscience and 
loyalty toward God and the Bible. On such 
a basis the spiritual life of the church would 
rise to a point which it has never reached, 
and can never reach under the prevailing 
theories. All of these, openly or virtually, 
set aside the Bible and the law of God, and 
the example of Christ in ;"the matter of Sab
bath-observance. So long as' ~a bbath-ob
servance is made a matter of convenience; so 
long as it is left to the authority of custom, 
or made to rest on the dictum of civil law, 
there can be no basis for loyalty toward God, 
no soil in which to grow a Sabbath conscience 
in the hearts of men. Conscientious regard 
for Sunday decreases steadily. The friends 
of Sunday declare that prominent forms of 
its desecration would cease ,if the patronage 
of Christians was withdrawn. Beyond ques
tion; no·Sabbathism and the half-truth of the 
Puritan compromise, have' enervated spirit-
uallife, and destroyed conscience beyond the. 
hope of redemption, unless new ground is" 
taken. " 

Hence the Sabbath, though long rejected 
and secularized, rises in this holl}" of_peril, and 
offers in the name of God the law-giver, and 
of Christ "The Lord of the Sabbath," the 
one and only road back to big-her ~piritual 
life, to firm and abiding conscience, and to 
the long ·train of blessings which are enfolded 
in love, loyalty, obedience, and communion 

SUNDAY LAW IN BALTIMORE, MD. 

The ancient Sunday law of Maryland, 
passed in ~,723 A. D.; reads as follows: 

No person sh~ll work or do ~"Dy·bodi1y labor on the. 
Lord's-day,. commonly called Sunday, and no person .. 
having children or servants shall command or willingly , 
suffer any of them to do any manner' of work or labor' 
on the.,Lord's-da.y (works of necessity.or charay always 
excepted), nor shall any o~e suffer or permit·. any chil
dren or servants to profane the Lord'.FdaybY gaming, 
fishing, f()wling, hunting or unlawf~lpastimeorrecrea-
tion. . ., 
. Urged.' forwar~'by' tlle',Sunday'- reto~mer8:~: 

c) 



fJ1WIi:Jf1rdritiei,'()f(Battihj()r~;"rdetedthe~iiid'M' r. Torrey ,w'llicll blUl bOOn . n6tieed in . tbese 
. ~nforce'nl~Jlt"6f'1ihelaw: 'AI:(oriler,w8sisdUOO ',column-sl Ot~ t'he book,Dr. -Plumb saYEI':' . 
. ttrt~e·~titii~~fpo1iceforce for.Su'oday, J aq. 28;' Asmallb~ok, written l~y by an esteemed.christhln 
1900~t()tiote all violations of this law . It WRS minister, tQ' defend, the observance of the Lord's-day 
antldu~ce:d that this order included cigar deal- a.gainst· th~teachings . of the Seventh-day Adventists, 

. ers,' grocers, meat. dealers, messenger . boys, has been deemed by . many intelligent Christians sub-
. . . versive of the truth, and calcu1ated -to weaken the 

' ba;ckmen, coachrrien,saIQonkeepers, drivers,. foundation of the Christian Sabl;>ath. To review aU the 
.. bootbla.cks~ fruifdealeJ"s, sodar-water,deal- positions taken would exceed our, space. Borne .of, its 

. er~,---.ice.:cream, .... dealers, ' .. newsboys, ·lunch.. . errors, howev'er,:can easiiy be made ap~rent .. 
room dealers,-clerks, ,typewriters, confection- Dr. Plumb attempts-to avert the danger to 
ers, stationers, etc., etc. " ..,. . ·aU Sabbath-observance which Mr'.Torrey:s 

Stich was the progranj'forJan~28, As a book fosters, by showingwherein_~fr. Torrey 
result hundreds ot violators and ot witnessps .is wrong.· It will be quit~ in 'order for· Dr. 
wl;to w~re registered by the-police, gave ficti- Plumb, in-the next number of' the Defender, 
tious names, and the plans of the Graod Ju~y to take-up the volume by Mr. Hat.haway, 
were thwarted. The movem~nt which the which is noticed elsewhere; for, in attempting 
friends of Sunday had urged was turned into 'to overthrow the Seventh-day Baptists, Mr. 
a movement against the ancient law by in- Hathaway has fallen into the same evils 
ducing st{\PS for a new statute. '. Hence we touchin the Bund y that Mr. T did 

- -.; --,~ , 
completion of the world's creation . 
re-enforcement in the case of the Jew8, there was t~e 
added memory of the comp1etion of their deliverance
from Egyptian bondage." Bu t that elder 'creation was 

,only a faint prefiguration of the sublimer glory of the 
new creation in Jesus Christ, and that Egyptian deliv
erance was a feeble foreshadowing of the.soul's emanci
pation by tne wOl"ld's' -Redeemer .. Thus the. sanctions. 
and the me~...!lries andfissociations changed, but t~e 
original necessity for this periodic' pause for rest imd 
worship remained the aame, a~d will rem'ain to the end 
of time.' 

The Sabbath,. weare distinct1y told, \\,as made; not 
fortbeJew ,nor .for the Christian, but forman. True, 
only th'e Chri~t.ian,is capable of 'its proper observance, ~ 
but ~he same is true of every other commandment. The 
Deca10gue was not a new thing in the world, but was 
only a formal and explicit proIDu1gation of what ~~d 
b£'en' the 1aw from the' beginning. The Fourth Com
mandmentis imbedded in the very heart of it, and has 
nO more ceased to be binding than the first, or second, 
or third, ,or fifth, or sixth, or seventh, or any' other of 

ave following report,. throug the ew. when. attempting to answer the arguments Jesus is, indeed, Lord·of the Sabbath, but he caine not 
York Tribune, of}h€fsituation one week later. of the Adventists. to destroy, but to fulfill. He c1eared away some of, the 
Under date, Feb. 3, 1900, its Baltimore . absurd Sabbath barbarianism with which the hard-

cor- This division of' opinion among the friends hearted, hard-headed and hypocritical scribes and Phar-
respondent says: of Sunday is a marked feature of the situa- isees had encompassed it. but he never abrogated or dis-

not an 
doubled by the police to-morrow. At a conference of 
the police authorities to-day it was decided to make 
exceptions t~-mol'row in the cases of newsboys, boot
blacks, ballgage-wagon dr'ivers, elevator bovs and cab
men. It is apparent that it~is impossible to enforce the 
laws, made 172 years ago, without stopping 7street-:cars, 
newspapers and even cooks and servants from perform
ing duties. l'he bill for the modification of the laws 
now in the Legislature will probably be passed next. 
week, and permit those members of the G.'and Jury who 
insisted on a rigid enforcement of the old laws to get out 

. of an embarrassing position. 

THE NEW ENGLAND SABBATH PROTECTIVE LEAGUE. 
The annual report of' this League for 1899 

is before us. It shows increasing interest· in 
New Eugland, Bond increasing activity in the 
matter of Sunday Reform. It indicates more 
clear]y than an'y-other r_ep.ort_has done that 
the League is not laboring toad vance the 
religious interests of Sunday-observance, di
rectly, and that its rnain purpose is to secure 
regard for Sunday "as a day of rest." It 
makes a great point of co-operating with the 
Labor Unions, and attacks only those forms 
of Sunday.desec~ation which can be modified, 
because modern opinions in New England 
have come down to a certain popular level. 
The League disclaims all idea of seeking to 
reinstate the "Puritan Sunday." In general. 
the temper of its work is earnest, and marked 
by thorough conscIentiousness on the part 
of those engaged in it. 

-The report recognizeslhat the desecration 
of Sunday is stead,ily increasing in New Eng
land, although it claims to have made some 
ga;i~. during the past year. The points re-
ported show that this gain, if it be a gain, is 
like the clipping away of twigs from the ou ter 
branches of a t while the character 

'of the tree and the vigorous life which throbs 
in it~ roots and truuk are unchanged .. In 
whatever'the League does to secure attention 
to the deeper. phases of the Sabbath ques-

. tion, 'we rejoice, while we believe that its su
perficial work cannot produce results 9f. per
manent value to Sunday or to the cause of 
Sabbath Reform 8S a whole. . 

. .. . 
- "A notable article appears in the' February 

I1tlmber of·1:heDefender, organ of the League, 
writtenby,1Wv.:A..H.:J,:»)umb, D. D" under 
the 'head" " DiVine~l1tbority for 'ObservilJg 

. the Lord's-day." He.devbte88()#a~tliingmo~e. 
:~:t.b~n two "I~ltges· to' 'the 'reVielV.:}of,'afbo(lklet;'by 
• ..•.. ,.'. • . '-. 0:.-' 

sen ted in the New England League, seek to 
retain the fundamental features of the Puri
tan theory. A larger number drift with'a 
good deal of latitude between the Puritan 
theory and the Catholic-Continental theory, 
the bu]k of their influence being toward the 
latter ..... , The largest num ber o.f Uhristians 
have adopted the Continental theory almost. 
entire, while the great Catholic world still 
holds to the original Catholic-Continental 
theory, against which Puritanism made re
volt. As a result, there i~t,·no conlIDon basis 
upon which the friends "'of Sunday can be 
united, and the words of a thoughtful and 

. -- . -1-·' 

far-seeing man, spoken in our hearing two or 
three years since, are abundantly fulfilled. 
This man had been invited to accept the pres i-
,dency of a national organization in favor of 
Sunday Reform. His concIuE!ion was ex
pressed in these words: "If there were any 
common ground on which the friends of SUIl
day cQuId be united in its defense, I might 
feel inclined to accept the position. ~ince 
there is no such ground, Icannot accept it." 
,\\,'hiIe this divided sentiment weakens- the 

~ 

cause of reform, .. we trust that it will in the 
end help toward a just solution of the ques
tion by driving all friends of Christianity 
back to the posit'ion which Ubrist occupied, 
and, therefore, to the Sabbath. 

HAVE WE ANY SABBATH? 
As pertinent to one of the lessons of the present 

month; rises the much-mooted question we have stated 
above. There is wide diverRity of view among devout 
and reverent believers in the Bible. Many sincerely rt!
gard the Sa.bbath as a Jewish institution, that, like 
many another Jewish iBstitution, ceased to be obliga
tory when the Saviour came, and maintain that though 

by asking, Wha.t seventh day? There is no seventh day 
of which it may be said in every land, This is the lineal' 
sucressor of that seventh day that followed the sixth 
day of the creative week. It is as' clear as anything can 
be that the six days of creation were mighty epochs, 
and not successive periods of twenty-four hours each, 
and this cuts all the ground from beneath the fpet of the 
.Tudaizing Sabbatarians. Or, even leaving this out of 
the account. taking the circuit of the gJobe, there is no 
twent.y-four hours that can be said to be the one and 
only sacred seventh. ' 

They have a different seventh in London from the one 
in New York, and a different still in China. Going one 
way around the globe we gain a day, and going the 
other way we lose a day. There can be no world-wide 
seventh day, The whole contention is puerile and pre
posterous, What the Lord meant for all men and for 
aU'time is the sacred obetervance of each recurring sev
'enth day, and the thing that gives it g10ry now is not 
the remembrance of the material creation, nor the 
deliverance from the hand of Pharaoh, but that sub
Hmer creation and redemption which was consummated 

5 . 

by Jesus Christ. And it was with respect to this that 
the psalmist sung: "The stone which 'the builders re-

. fused is become the head-stone of the corner. This is 
the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. This is 
the day which the Lo~d hath made; we will rejoice and 
be,g1ad in it.~'...:...Baptist 7'eacher, December, 1899. 

Note the only defense this Baptist Teacher 
makes for disca.rding the Sabbath: There is 
no one day of twenty-four 'hourfJ which is the 
"lineal successor of that seventh day thatfol-
'lowed the sixth day of the creative week.", ... 
No . one claims any such day. The TeClcher 
builds a man of straw. The Sabbath-law 
holds us to the following of God's example. 
As he wrought and rested in the creative 
week, we are to do in the human week, which 
is the. first and universal measure of time. 

The a.ttempt to discredit th.e Sabbath be
caUf~e the world is round, and he~ause time
reckoning is confused when the few men who 

one 
reckoning to the movements of the earth, day in seven as a day of rest and worship,.it is'not the 

Sabbath. but the Lord's-day. and is distinctively for throws equal discredit on theSunday. There 
the Lord's people rather than for other people. One is ,!O actual trouble in the matter, as every· . 
consideration that' has probably constrained them to one knows. It is another straw man. 
seek refuge in this view is the fact that they have found The attempt to make the quotation from 
themselves hardly bestead in their attempt to answer 
those who have charged them wit.h changing the Sab- the Psalms equivalent to the use of' the ex-
bath f.rom the seventh day to the first, arid that without pression, Lord's-day, which was applied to 
authority from the Word of God. ' Sunday for the first time about the cl~se of 

" Now we insist that no necessity of ~cleBiastical cop.-. the second century after Christ, . is neither. 
sistency ought to drive 'us,to the repUdiation of a man- exegesis of Scriptures nor fairness in litera
date which is as plain and 8simperative as anything in ture or theology. Such confusion of facts 

th;,:~:~:~~o~~nota Mosaic or 'Jewish institution. may endure for ,a time, but they' help to' 
It a~tedates Abraham and MOBeshy' thousands.· of hasten tbestilln'lore ruinous decline of regard .. 
years. ,T~e'; memoryflrst.as8ociated . wit" Jt . wu tJle . for Sunday an,dfor the Bible. .' , ' 

" 
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. . . Arrivi;ng onSaturdayM,orning.~L: .. ," ,.',.,' ,llftitive~~~pathJz.er ;a.~ay-be~ore,re~~h;i~gtlle . CO'NIHI BUTEO.' 
By L .. C. RAND.oLPB,Alfred, N. Y. It wasnotso-]onl{_~~o that I read an Item" part. where' I,. h&d .arranged . to s~tt)e, ;and .. ' 

·abou.t--a·.~eventh~aay· Baptist._ yonn. g .mB:ll ·wheretwo.n .. e\vnat.·i.v,e .. ·huts·w;.re r.ead. Y. J)~ilt' A Suggestion for Kentuc,ky. f h f .. . ... ,. .. 
The Milton .Journal thinks that'the Frank- rom t e pen 0 '. a reporter who is ~,qt a . Sev- for mY-wife and c.hiJd a,nd our goods~'; Many 

. enth-day Baptist, . ,The item ran something people had been kilJed by t,he bands of soldiers, f9rt,Ky" ministers did well to set aside a day 
like this: . and 1 now learned for the firsttimetllat $500 forhumiliatioll and prayer;· but, if the city 'R b R'dl . 

. authorities can set' a~iae the contents of all . ' ' o· ert. 1 ey came. home to visit his .. reward . bad .. been offered. to any native" or 
masculine hip~pocketA, thea,nswers to the .mo.tber this \\'eek, arrivi.ng- by tlhe Re~R.iver .other person who 'voul~ secure. my apprehen- . 
prayers wIll be more certain~.·· . R.a.llroad. on·Saturday 1ll0r!Jing. J Rohertha.s Aion,. if found il!Jhe spher~. inal·ked.as Brit-' 

been .niaking a ·bl·imant-recordiutbe bUAiness ish." .- ..... . .. ' ':: '. '. .' 
"More Vigorous Work" at North loup. world. he having' been proIJlotpd ·recpntl.v to Under th~se' unplefJsa,nt circump.tance~" I 

Thp. . Endeavor Society of Nort.h-Loup IA the S!Jperintendency'TIr---tneRad way Roof Rp- judged it tohepJ'udelJt· to find out fromtbe' 
"rallyirig for. more' 'vigorous work,'" and is . paireJ's. His m.anYfl·iends . here are glad' to Pori uguese .consul on ,,'batterms land' may 
preparing to SAud one of their I1umbpr to t,he kno.w pf hiH Huecess." be takeu up 'in his territory. ·He ~eemed sorry 
Conference nex,t Aummer. It is a good sign' Now there was on~ word in that local which and somewhat ashamed' of the trea.tment i" 
that this Nebraska church is sending an in- spoiled it fOI'me. Robert Ridley iH an earn- was reeeiving from white men, and was cer
cl'easingly large number of students to Milton est Christian and a 'loyal Seventh-da.v Bap- tainl.v far more tolerant. and considerate than 
ColIege, to prepare for lives of grea.ter usefu(- t!.~t. He is not in the habit of traveling on the British offidals of B. C. A. I have judged' 
ness. There is an attendance of from fifty fhe Sabhath. If· he did in'this case, .it" was it to be wisest to go out into t he wilderness, 
to one hundred at th week] under some exceptional circumstances; but far from an native villa and to settle for 
meeting, and the church is full on Sabbath mgIves UIS no w an- the present where wild· beasts reign srip~eme, () mornings. One brother reports that he never' nounces in a matter of fact way, that Ridley that we may serve God according to the con-'-" 
saw the ti~e before when so many were so eame :pome on Saturday morning'. That viction his words impress upon our'hearts. 
deeply inb~rested in the work ... The pastoi' is newsgatherer may have been entire.Iy inno~ .. T.,.".--!t~~.e ............ ~f.~n. in. e .Qt ... u."s, ........ :m ..... y ... ~te.Jf ....... an.d ..... wlfe .. " ... anq. ...................... , ................ , .... " ............ , ... ! .......... ,.o" .. . . . .. iu·' .. hts .. 'hrtentio···Ii"S,'·· .. , .... y·· ...... e·· .... t '\v· .. e .............. ·}V· ...... ·o .. · .. ·n .... ;re .. · r"·e"·:.:r ·, "1' . . . . ' ....... , .............. ···· .... · .. ·n(fpifi·g··Jo.··H'n(r .... lIi.·e·· .... wa.y:· .. ~·.open ...... ..... ..... u u seven well-proved native men' these are mar- . 

":.:~''''''''''''''''~==!''':''''''.~~;·1S·i:li';r~;'~''~'i' ..... ii'+';n·.n;o;'"' ... ;:;;-.. , .. ~,,;i-, .. ' .... r; .. ;,;.n;'h';li;:;:.;;~;;::;:.:;;;;;;;";::.:;.'j:";;:.;:';;;o~·hh-e·:~"·~raEr"'hlim~h·iul!""'·i'tl·"'hi~l·slee v€f'at'''''"the---'c''le'v''-e'-'l--''-I·--·~.--···· .--_ .... ' ................. ,- ........... ' .• .,." ...................... --.............. - .•••. L ..... , ............ - -"" -................. _ ........... _ ..... , ...... -.... ' .................... ,-- ., ... , .................. l ..... , .. , .... .. 
~''''''''='''"="=,,"''-'''''''' ried and have families most of them, so thB,t 

Witter in his great field. ' 

A Story Without a Moral. 
The following itetn is not intended to teach 

any particular truth, unless it be the old o,ne, 
that mistakes will happen. Justhave a good 
laugh over it., around the evening firebide, 
and you will be more wide awake totakehold 
of the' next edit,orial. 

At a recent church dedication the preacher, who was 
a stranger, followed up his 8ermon with an earnest ap
peal for the balance of t.he money needed to pay for the 
building. The collectors went round and the promises 
came in. As the subscriptions were one after another 
read, a. collector a.nnounced: ,. The five Black children, 
$1." The courteous preacher quickly amended the 
statement by announcing: "Five little colored children, 
$1." Amid fJ.n xlutbuJ"st of merriment, the pastor hastily 
explained that the donors were white children of the 
name of Black. 

Oil and Sandpaper. 
Advice to a young preacher by a conserva

tive business man: "I hope you are getting 
some of the rough edges knocked off in your 
work, . and that, as· each week becomes 
smoother, an things will be running- without 
friction ill the near future. You will have to 
use a good deal of oil-and some sandpaper 
for the rusty spots." 

" That Scattereth and yet I ncreaseth." 
An illustration of the fact that our. people 

. have plenty of money for a cause in which 
they are sufficiently interested, is at hand 
from ~~sp summer's Student Evang-e1istic 
campaign in the West. In.r uly six students 
had been sent out to work. it was found 
that still another was available and wished 
to go, but only a'small part of t,he amount 

"You see,this Sabbatarlan busines~is played 
out. A few people in the backwoods still keep 
the day strictly, but when a man gets to be 
successful out in_the world; he gi ves it up." 

Not but there are times whAiii~ai1road travel 
on the Sabbath may be found necessary, but the 
occasions are far rarer than the world would 
have us think. I ask you business men to be 
careful, careful of your example and careful of 
the way it may be construed to the public. 
It is sometimes difficult to draw the line. 
Draw it on tbesafeside. Letusguard sacredly 
the truth en trusted to our ke,eping and re
inforce it 'th the· example, without which the 
prof, ion i ·barren. 

NEWS FROM MR. BOOTH, 
[The following letter was written about a month earlier 

than the last news from Mr. Booth, which was published 
in the RECORDER, being delayed in passage.-EDIToR.] 

KAME RIVER. Portuguese E. c.} 
Africa, about 100 miles N. of 
KabasRa Falls Zambesi, and 
140 miles W. of Blantyre, 
B. C. A. Oct. 8, It199. , 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

])ear Bl'other :-It is now a lit,Ne over three' 
months since we arrived at the mout.h of the 
ZaIIibesi River. By JUly 18, we reached Blan
tyre, B. C. A., froln whence I trust several let
ters have reached you recording various de
velopments. :M.v last letter, of September 21, 
to the officers of the Sabbath Evangelizing 
and Industrial Association, wa.s fl'on} Dondo 
Villa.ge near Referbre River. Therein I stated' 
we were making our way to theChipeta coun
try, where we had been heartily aud de1iber
ately invited to settIe, and where the English 
had not entered to take possession. I am 

x'-

I believe each one of the nine nowhere is 
ready to suffer imprisonment or lay down Hfe 
for the convictions we hold which are the out
conie of the law of God.Ifanyone wishes to hunt 
us from this place, I do not think we shall go 
further, but Ii ve or die as freemen in Christ 
Jesus. On Sabbath, September 30, we held 
the first service. There were present twenty 
native carriers who came to carry our goods 
and to help in building quickly some sort of 
sleeping place. IHy wife and wee Mary stayed 
two days journey behind, at an Angoni viI-:
lag-e, tin we had some place chosen. Three 
days ago they arrived with many more carriers 
and loads of ,goods, and also the women's 
dres.ses (eight men's loads). 

Our first service was held in the" Boma".; 
that' is, a place of defense a.gainst savage 
creatures by night or day. It isahout thirty 
feet square and twelve feet high, built of the 
straigh t trunks of trees sunk in the ground 
and bound together with cro~ poles in~ide 
and tied with bark rope. Outside, leaning 
against and interwoven with the trees, is a 
ma-ss of thorn's and prickly bushes, for leop
ards often climb trees twenty to thirty feet. 
Good stout thorn bushes are treated with 
great respect by such animals as leopards, 
bJenas, and even fllephants are not indiffer
entto them, nor are snakes fond of them. We 
arr.ived on Sixth-day, and our boma was 
roughly completed before the Sabbath be
gan.· Our first service in this place was speci-' 
ally interest,ing and solemn; for everyone 
there, carriers included, knew well that this 
uncovered d ~elling in the forest was the out-

arIng mmand-
pledged. What should be done? A preacher Seventh-day' Baptist in this country. To ments of God to be obligatory upon all peo
whose resources were more in fait h t,han in honestly declare and expound God ~s law is pIe, white or black, and that any breach of 
money, said promptly, "Send him along, deemed to be revolutionary in a high degree. them is sin, for which sin nothing but repent
and if there are not funds enough to pay hiin Spies were sent out to ·find h()w the Chipet~ ance .toward God and faith in the atonement 
at the end of the season, I will pay him Iny-·. people had received me, consequently before of his, Son can make. amends. The Fourth 
self." my wife and ~ could return there, three bands Comm'andment seems to have been especial!y 

When accounts were fie'llrpd up at the' end of soldiers of thirty in each' band were sent obnoxious to the rpissionaries of B. C. A.,' 
of the campaign, that student had received to subjugate the people and arrest me if. I whilst the 6th, 8t,h and lOt.h have raised a 
about $25 more than enou~h to pay for his. should pass beyond the Portuguese boundary,srriallwhirlwind of resentnuinton thp-pa,rt of. 
part in the summer's work; and was enqnir- .for part of this Chipeta country ha.s been ~overnment officials and phinteTs. 'Most of 
ing-what to do wit.h the ext.ra· money ..... W,e··c1a1.ined"·b.ytheBritish and part by' the, Por .. - our,.firHt'serviceberew·a .. s co. nducted .. bY,th.:e· believe that it bas beeD placed into the gen- '. 

·erfJl .fund .for future Student EvaDgeli~tic tuguese, without the knowledge or consent of native ChriHtians thetn8elvetJ.,as·1~eek·tpiD:l';L' 
. ·work. . the natives. . Word was ~brouglit -t()meby tJ; . pres.s upon them th~i>;·~r8011~(;r~~J:>>,g~~i.6ili~r .. 

'. 

, 
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t.o~pread~'ah~~adtbeJa ~.()f.·God aD(lthe gos-' 'where" slave~y abounds. These we _are,pla~
pelo,.·~e~~8:Qhrist; -not the. gospel only, .as .nin~ to reach. pye 'and bye. _-
heretofore' (for -I notice _th~t the ordinary . The rainy season' begins in a month, for 

, gd8p~1 preacher"'passes by unr~buked tbe most lvhich.we are badly preparod. , ThenH. ~ill be 
'fiagrallt tra,nsgressions of God's laws as a cooler, now it is the hottest sea.son, nearly as 

·thi~g of noaccoont;') I do not wond~r at· bad as .Plainfield in mid-day, but cool~rmorn
: :t:his~ei()o.Dlueh, since I have donB the same my- ing and evening, and at night two-blankets 

selfii(times past. '. "cold.:HeaJtp of the jiwo"whiteaduIts good; of 
At our second Sabb-ath service abou't twenty the little chHd,fair. 

persons (nine Christians and eleven or twelv,e "'~ith hea,rty gospel greetings to all inter
native followerswhoseern, to' wish to stay e~tedfriends"a,nd with one final message, viz.,' 
with.' us) 'were 'present; the strangers eagerly . ,. Brethren, pray ·tor us,". we are ever ,"his and 
attentive.l lead and speak a Httle, but mo.ke. yours. ' 
ita rule to draw out and give scope to. the (Signed) JOSEPH, ANNIE AND BABY BOOTH. 
spiritual gifts of the natives. FQur tQOk part, [Under date Qf Feb. 2, a cablegram from 
two of thQse who. were driven away from Mr. Booth has been received at Plainfield, 
Shirwa Island, led the way.' Makonda, a saying:" Reinstated." By this, we under
man of .40 to 45 years, who has' been with me stand that the action o.f the British Govern
since Septem~er, 1892, spokefiuently and ment, which sent him into Portuguese terri-

NEWS OF T'HE WEEK •. 
Th..~.J~Q!ltest over the GoV'ernorship of Ken-:

tucKY'is still unsettled. Fortunately there' 
has been no appeal to arms, and the pros
pect of 8' settlement by compromise or 
th·rough't.hecourts is well assured. Govern9r 
Ta,ylor still holds his' place, and the parties . 
are.rrianeuverillg for"'adyantages in the final 
settlement. At the best, the political' situa:"· 
tion in I(entucky-J$~compIicated, and th~ 
standards .as to honesty in elec,Mons and fair
ness of treatment as b~tween opposing parties 

. I . . 

'is far too low .. It is a matter for co.ngratu-
lation that rioting and civil w~rhave been 
avoided in the present co.ntest. We ho.pe that, 
wisdom will prevail yet· more, and bring an 
early and peaceful settlement. 

EarlY'in the week the completed treaty be
tween Secretary Hay and Pauncefote, the 

conv e an am we reJOIce 
of 30 to .40 years) and both of whom were to the Senate for ratification, and the Com-
slaves when they came to ,,,nle, six or seven mittee Qn ~"oreignRelations announces their 
years ago, prayed and read between them. , confident expectation that it will be ratified. 
. . ... ",. " .• " .. " " .. ,.,," .... "" .. " ............ " .... ",.,""" .... "." .. "".""".,,",, ...... , . "". .> 'fli'ii3"'ltss'o'ciattotj:;"T"'" 'e8"" "'''r''''ili'efiiiHdirig''o'f''an isfhIrdah,··,,,e,,,.,, 

:.","'_'~::.:': .. ':::::J, .. ;~,_., .. ___ " ..• ,~,::-' .• , •... : __ .. ""::~:~~:~~gr~~g'~r'''qe'':a~tl~t'·'':·c·n.o~n's·tSr:.a~s~t~'"W~Oli' '?e'~n"~" 'c~o:~~!m:~:p·'~a!·r"~e-""d· ·~'···"""'-"'~'·W-:I?f·"n·"'''-''"t''n'-'e··''~·'·'I~Elef"lF~~"cljIH~()ll~g-IbT;J[}e;·COl:Uln.DS,{J~:I,,,tne,,,,':M.JffiG'J,mIJEJ~t;'II,',etl.ntt:hb'bv' ' , " ,·",t .. h· ·e,,,l]'n,;'t"ed, ·"·"S·,t"8;·"es,··'·",,,w·h, "j·.fib, " .•... "+.l,.,.A,~il.0':1....,,,', .... "~."m'"'.'_".'''.~"'"'"'''=_, , 'I '" '~,---_., . \Or ' r--'VUv uEi:f.l-----.. "·"-"-~ .. --·--' 

-'-·:···-~-~·~~··~,el'iea generally. Of course we do not men," for the hints eoncprning- the entertail!::. jn war, shall he operated a!~~n:~~t~::@:;··-·········--··-·-· 
U know how soon the wickedlle~s of our peJ't;e- ernent of Conference. Not tha.t we Qf the Cen- the United States. It is to be unfortified. 
kl cutOI'S may find a way to di~turb the dplight- tral Association, Qr of the Verona churches, The Claytoll-Bulwer treaty, which made the 
1 ful pea.ce of tbis happy 8aLLath ~ettlement, would t;hirk any reasonable duty, but there building o.f the canal depend on the joint 
f that is with God; wha.t he permits we are are two strong reaSOllS why the new order agreement between the United States and 
~ satit:!fied he it; able to t:mbdue to the further- suggested should be adopted this year, if Ellgland, is annulled b'y the present treat.Y, 

. ',.l~, ance of his purposes, so. QUI' mind is Lest ex_ such a thing h~ pos/jible, through the Associa- but certain featuJ'es in t.he Hew agreement are 
, pressed by t,he Psa.hnist, "Though t he earth tiona) meetings in May and ,J une. so favorable to g"gland, and therefore un-
,'; be remQved; a.nd the mount a.iru:I be cast into This is the smallest and wetlkest, financial1y favorable to t.he Uuited States, that someQP

the depths' of tbe ~ea., Jet! will not we fea.r." and numericall'y, of any of the four large As- positioll is shown by critics and 8enators. On 
No sound is heard here on 1 he Sabbat b save' sopiat.iom~, viz.: The Eastern, Central, Wet;t- the othpr ba,nd it is clailned that the pending 
sQunds of wOJ'f'hip and pea('efu} flIljo)'nlPnt of ern and North- Western. treatyis modeled after the one entered into by 
the beauties of God's creation. If a, native is As many know, this part of our state has Great Britian, Gernlany, Austria, Hungar'y, 
in the di8tance walking through the forest, suffeJ'ed much this season from a prQtracted Franee, Spain, Italy, RUt;sia" Holland and 
the sou~.d of a. hymn heralds hh; whereabouts; drouth, which has seriously depreciated our Turkey, whieh governs t.he use of the Suez 
this is true Qf thmoie we do not count as Chris- financial income. Added to this is the fact Canal, and hence that the Hay-Pauncefote 
tians. that several of our churches have been to a.d- ~,reaty has the apprQval of IuternatiQnaI law 

The Industria.l Mission prospects must claim 
a little space before closing. There is excel
lent land, with good water, _suitable for coffee 
pla.nt&.tioDs, but the Portuguese official whom 
I saw and am still in corre8pondence with, 
tells me that t4ey have no. objection to lease 
land .to an American perSQn or society for a 
plantation, but not - for a mission as they 
know them. I see no reason why the name of 
plantation will not answer just as well, for 
any planter who kept the Sabbath and wor
shiped God with his work people on t,hat day, 
would be a missionary without being called 
by thaJ name. A peculJar feature, in the case 
.of the 'section Qf country where tbis official is 

. Iocated,isthis-:-the Native Chief Mandala 
called him to come to protect them a.gainst 
the British, when the Zambesi Industrial Mis
sion people h~d them into. the AngQni country, 
hence they do ndt resent the declaratiQn of 

ditional expense this :year in locating new already. The Central American States are 
pastors, say nothing of previous indebted- strongly in favor of it. It. is a ~ucces8ful re-

.ness on church prQperty. To ask such suIt to be predited to. the State Deparhnent. 
churches to raise $50 to. $100 apiece toward The ratification of t.he Hague Treaty, form
the estimated $1,000, seems, both unreason- uJated by the Peace Congress, by the United 
able andunbusiness like. 'fo allow the States is ahout to. be completed by actiQn of. 
Adams Centre church to. sh.oulder t.he greater President McKinley. 
part of this besides all the hard wQrk con- Judge Ta,ft, Qf the United States Supreme 
nected therewith, seems an imposition nottq Court, has. been appointed Civil Goverti(or
be tolerated by all intelligent and up-to-date General of the Philippines, and will sail fQr 
people. But- to adQpt the suggestions of his new field at an earl'y day. It is evident 
Bro. Livermore is reasonable, practicable, that the President is determined to exchange 
consistent, and within the reach of all. civil government for military rule as soon 
For a delegate who CQuld and would attend, and as fast as possible. The 'hemp Po.rts are 
were the~ntertainment free, certainly could now open, and it is said that the farmers in 
afford to pay 15 cents a meal for two. meals Luzon are pushing' the wQrk of planting rice . 
pel' day, when, 'if he rema.ined at home, he All will rejo.ice in such results. 
would necessarily buy three meals per d~, or Congress has been debating the Philippine 
a.bout the same in expense as his two Confer- question, the currency question and the tariff 
ence meals. question of Porto Rico duril1~ the week. No 

More than this, the above is in keeping with definite action has been reached which is im-

Th· .-:!. I h d f d ' arge ga ngs atlQn The week l·n'South Afrl·c· a has been full Qf 
IS Olllcla as sent wor a ew ays ago C t· l·t· I . . t' d h onven Ions, PC) I lea con ven Ions an ,'ot er events, but details are few and full' informa-

that he will come over the first o.Pportunity I f I I t th S' arge concourses 0 peop e. s no e ev- t,ion is wanting. It is certain that General 
and see what land is wanted fQr the, planta- enth-day Baptist Conference sufficiently wise Buller bas made a third attempt to.. reach 
fion, and arrange terms. As' to laborers,. to. endorse so.me of these larger ideas? May Ladysmith; that he gained a slight foothold 
bosts of people from theChipetacountry, two this'subjectbe well venti1ated before it .re- on the north side of the Tu~ela river, but 
o.r three days journey away, will gladly come wasfQrced to retreat under the fierce and 

ceives a permanent dismissal. effective fire of the Boe-rs. Lord R(i)berts"and and work at rates which will be ultimately Y f d . -, .,' ours Qr success an Jushr-e,. General Ki.tchner are s11pposed ,to. be busy at 
less 'cosUy-tha.n. to carry through a planta- h" 
t" "th 'BI t'" . d" '~t th tf ' ~"t'h G.W. LEWlt;'., - Qt er pOl-nts, and . there' are well-defined 
.. l~~ In, e ... 'tn. yre .. l~~rIe , so. .. 'a rom e rumQrs that preliminary movements on their 
caplt~1 pOint of vi~w lIlore may beaccomp~ VERONA MILL,~, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1900.' _ ~" part bavetailed. As a who.le, the Briti,sh forces 

'1ished, and certainly the ; people there (Chipe- ' . have ga.ined norhi:llg·. '-,," .-.'" 
·IT is ea's"y'" ,to say how-we 'I' ove 't'.rue frl"ends, R B Mol1·n£ltux who h' as b£ltnll on t °al ", < '"t, Bi,l,tl.n,rl,),', are. far m""oreneedy, bo,' ',th,' s, piri,t. uaUy, ...- n;' " our. :1'1 sInce· and· what ;we think of .them, but .words.can Nov .1-4, 1899, for the murder of·Mrs~·J{atb .. 

.. Ii.lidtemporally. 'This'.=is even;' tDvi-e frue "~ofneye.r_,tr.ace" .. out,".alLthe fibres that knit us' 'to' " . J Ad 'sf d' ·It ' th 10th' 
"tliifnext~pe6ple westofu8;fourdiai.y.~;lotif~el'_,. tll,e old,~-Geolge Eliot.' ~.. ' ~¥F~b·rua~;;i90~"· ,~UD .. gUl., YQ.~.;..-~.,~' ... ,er'.· '. 



. ~issions. isincrea.sing. 
. By O. U. WHITFOBD, Cor. Secretary,Westerly;·R.I.· . At 0,. recent social gathering for~tbebenefit 

. regllTarservices and·O;·E .. 

THE church at West Edmeston, N. Y., Rev. of the Sabbath-schoQJ, the pa~tor was pre
l\fadison Harry,pastor, ha~ been ex.perienc- san ted with a valuable set of-boo~s,. which 
ing a gracious revival under the la,1>ors of will. prove a great benefit and aid to him in 
evangelist J. G. Burdick~ The membership his work .. Theevening was spent in a pie~s
of the church' is greatly revived, and a num~ant way, supper being served by the ladies. 
ber _ that 'were in.a backslidden state are reo After a pleasing progrlim a:.collectioil: was 
joicihg in active service for,-christ and the taken which amounted to $3.50. Alth()ugh 
churc'h.'At last report .three Ibad been added the pastor isyoung and inexperienced,. the 
. to the church by baptism' and ·six by testi~' relationship between . him (tnd the.· people is 
monyand by letter.·· There were ten converts, pleasant, a,nd tQe ti~s of·>phristian friend.ship 

. some of them from the·First-day people. Twoandlove are certainly blessed. God bless the 
families. have accepted and are keeping· the· people of Rock River. Remember us as for 
Sabbath. Bro. Burdick has gone to Brook- Christ and his work. E. D. VANHORN. 
field,. N. Y:, .. to. work with pastor T. J. Van- MILTON, Wis., Jan. 28, 1900. 

Horn, in some extra meetings. ". 
GENERAL REPORT OF ELEVEN AND A HALF YEARS 

"",'1 

,OF MISSIONARY LABORS. 

, . ..... ort~.~qup"Neb., I ]abQr.e.d;,for·~fo~r 
weeks~·undertbe.tiirectioll of the Evangelistic . 
'Committee, The, result of· this labor \Vas s,' 
precious, outpouring of :theHoly Spirit up~·n .. 
the entire membership of the church; and was· 
followed bytheb.aptism of nearly a score ot.· 
persons, who' united'with'ourchurch; while'a, ... 
la .. genum·be.r united by letter and' ·by:ve~qal·':' 
statement.' ~n all these special efforts,' the· ... : 
Sabbath truth was given~-the prominence it 
deserves, and brought 'forth fruit to the glory. 
of .. God .. 

. SABBA TH R~F~RM· LABOR. , 

Being deeply conscious of the fact that to 
remain silent respecting God's Sabbath is 
criminal,. and· to kindly and lovingly teach 
this tr~th to the people is pleasing to God, 
I at once· combined the two branches of gos
pel work, evangelism and Sabbath Reform, 

MRS'. M. G. rrOWNsENDcommenced her evan
~~·~~,~~~II----'--'-~-------'B'~E~~~-SQC:WE:~~~~----·~-

a <)u er, (Continued.) . rated in my work. .., 
Col., January 15. She found p~stor S. R. The larger part of my work has been among Had I desired to eliminate the work of Sab-
Wheeler sick and unable to help her in the be- the common. people, even the very· poor, of bath Reform from my. labors, I '·could. not 
ginning of the meetings,· but he. was im pro v - .. alL . .d.eno,miua.tions.; .. ,audjntothe.most .bum hIe ha.ve..done ..... sQ., .. and .. ye.t ... :r.emalned .. general.u. l1S~-···,,··················,········· .. ····· .. ··-·,,····,··1··············,·········",··, 

irig alldshehopedfie'wouldsooii·come'·tolier homes I have loved to ith me in low since this branch 
e com and cil~er ~f the Sun of God. In upon me frome and I must 

.""";'."·~'·w .. ,·"·w",,,,,,">'~~w,·~~···~,··>·y ~t..he,·st.ar.tj~·and,·both.,Y··inter.es me VISIons we ave come··the;>ne;·a·...:;:;:r"~;;-·'· ·-I-"'e""n···~·· ~'''e·'''''r'··"··--'i·''·'''~···fl't'-·'·''>''''·''''''···~'''''i··e'·''···,.....a"'·cq'ua ance I was form-
were increasing. There are many difficulties est to the people. It is in the homes where ing brought me into personal contact with 
to be overcome in the Boulder church and 130- we have listened with deep sympathy to the Clergymen of all denominations, and the Sab
ciety, but by the moving and melting power trials and sorrows of the people, to their bath question was constantly brought up by 
of the Holy Spirit they would soon disappear. longings and unreaJized aspirations. There them for consideration; the same was true in 
For the last two or three days a more united it is, where we have prayed at the ~ick beds, visiting the homes of First-day people. 
spirit has prevaiJed, and the young people closed the eyes of the dying, wept with those Early du·ring Dly labors at Garwin I was 
are Inore deeply interested. Some who .had whose hearts were breaking with anguish, invited by the pastor of the Christian church 
wandered far from God and. Christian living sympathized with the sorrow-stricken, en- of the town and by a unanimous standing 
haa expressed the desire and purpose to re- couraged the heavy-Iadened, helped the peo- vote of the church, to preach upon the Sab
turn to Christ and live better lives. Mrs. pie of an classes, pointed them to Jesus and bath question in their house of worship upon 
TownErnd has to do here nearly all the work, learned to love them. It is in this intimate a certain Sunday evening. I accepted the in .. 
sing and play the organ as well as do the and tender home work that we have come to vitation and preached the Sabbath truth to 
preaching and conduct, the after meetings. know the people upon the needy field, to win as large and attentive an audience as has 
We all should pray for Mrs. Townsend, that· thefr confidence and· affection and have come ever a,ssembled in that house of worship. 
God shall give her health and strength, and to confide in and love them in return. ·Many Both at Welton and Grand Junction 1 have 
greatly bless her labors in Boulder. and precious are the tender memories that delivered two or three series of discourses up"; 

crowd upon my mind as I think of the scores on the Sabbath question,. while at each of 
of homes, scattered far and wide, wherelhave these places and at Garwin I have preached 
been made so welcome, as I have tried to many single discourses upon various phases 
point parents and children to the Lamb'of of the Sabbath question. At the request of 
God, to the Christ of the Sabbath, 'and to the the North Loup church, I spent three weeks 
Sabbath that was so dear to Christ. God with them in Sabbath Reform labor, and had 
bless these many, many homes. the pleasure of seeing almost it dozen persons 

- ._--------
PASTORS aild churches are waking up to 

their opportunities for evangelistic work. 
Pastor J. H. Hurley, of the Dodge Centre 
(Minn.) church was sent to Cartwright, Wis., 
by his people,· and labored there three weeks. 
The people were greatly pleased and helped 
by his visit and efforts. A reportqf his labors 
will be sent from Cartwright for publication 
in the RECORDER. The Y. P. S. C.E. of the 
Dodge Centre church has voted to pay Eld. 
W. H. Ernst's traveling expenses to Cart
wright and return, hopingthathis visit there 
may deepen the work an¢! gather in souls for 
the Master. Pastor D. B. Coon, of the Pirst 
Genesee church, N. Y.,is helping Pastor F. E. 
Peterson, of the' Second Alfred church, in a 
series of meetings. 

em brace the Sabbath and unite with our 
EVANGELISTIC LABOR. 

church. 
Fully believing that the general missionary At Como and Darby, Montana, I also en-· 

should also be an evangelist, I have performed gaged in Sabbath Reform work, which result
evangelistic labor during all these years of ed in several embracing the Sabbath, and in 
toil upon the Iowa field. I have also engaged the organization of a Sabb~th.school of· 
in special evangelistic labor upon severaloc- thirteen members. If this work could have 
casions and in various places, and have. al- been followed up by judicious labor, I am 
ways been permitted to ... witness favorable ra- confident we could have organized a thrifty 
suIts from such efforts. church at Como and could have extended Qur 

Special evangelistic services were held at work throughout the entire Bitter Root 
Gar.win, upon .tJlI~ee' different occasions and Val1ey. I have spent some little time in Sab-

FROM· ROCK 'RIVER. upo~ each occasion members were baptized bath Reform labor at Cartwright and at New 
The Milton College Qtiartf:\t labored with into' the fellowship of our church. Suchspecia,l Auburn, and in each' place persons have em

the church at Rock River during the holiday services were held at Welton once, and upon braced the Sabbath and united with our· 
I----~----"l"n..,.-n--r--lnn,going-from·-h-ou a un on, an 

the day and conducting services in the even- were always followed by baptism and church 
ing. The attendance was not large. Probably membership. 
due to the intense cold weather at that time. At the close of ~ Semi-Anl!ual Meeting at 
Though the work was quiet, it was deep. New New Auburn, Minn~, I engaged in special re
reforms were started and interests awakened. vival meetings which resulted in an· awaken
. We expected last night to administ~r bap- ing of tbe church and was followed by bap-
tiRID to four candidates, but owing to sick- tism. 
ness it W8.8 postponed two weeks when it will At Como, Montana, I labored for six weeks 

. be attended to. All these will join the church. under the direction o~the--Evangelistic Com~ 
A Sabbath-school prayer-m~eting has been mittee, and upon.a very difficult field.' The 

.. started . at w4ich the lesson for the .. coming results were not flatt~ring,yetseveral pro
Sabbath· is studied. Tbisp)an is· already. fessed conversion and I was permitted· to 
pi'ovings help to Sabbath;.schoolwor~. The . administer baptism--t?:~e ~pe"~Ob.o:·· . 

. 
At the request of the Ministerial Associa

tion of Des Moines, I prepared au essay upon 
the Sabbath question and read it at one of 
the regular meetings of that organization be
fore an audience of fifty or sixty of the city 
. pastors. and several lay members. The essay 
was commended by more than a score of the 
leading clergymen of the city, and· received 
favorable mention in several, of the daily 
pa pers in their. Monday morning issue. Being. 
engaged in Sabbath Reform labor has placed 
me in correspondence-with several .. di'erent 
men who observe. Sunday, among whonFllIen.;. 
tionmay be madA QfRev. J/;Q·~.We~r,; .of . 
Illinois; Rev.T. Enright, ofK~~~~·~it~.~~4 . 
Fat;her Ohiniguy,. of Torontp; Q~~da, _ ' .. ' 

~ ... .. ' . , 

fl 



co.·.unt.·· ed .•. el .. even'o .. (tbese··.tab. le,'a_ud',u'p' onta~ar- .Ladlea'Benevolt'Dt Society. Dodge ~ntre.Mlnn.; Tract So-. - clety.,lO: Suele Burdick. '8.50; Help re' Fund. '2.00; 
Iyevery o~e 1 noticed on~ or two tea-pots '·~Qard'Fund"~·:;.:~lll18lona.ry Debt. ,~,; Milieionary So-. . clety .• 10............ . ............. "............................................ 38 00 

. ..... . . ..... . ..... '. . from which, the ·chil.dreu·oc.·casionally drank. Woman's Benevolent Society. I.eoriardevllle. N. Y .• Tract . Society. 'SO; Susie Burdick. ,15; 'Board Fund. $5; Mis-
, THEq~(lofea,rnest .prayer for· increased Twonn.ti ve young· ladies . have .charO'e of thiR . elonary Society. '15; 1ledemptlon African Girl .• 12........... 71 00 . 'A U "" Woman's' Evangelical Society .. Alfred. N. Y .. ·Tract Society. 

gifts,-~-in.response.,to' . n r~ent .::ft-ppeal/.' _ school, they both. being former 'pupils in the $5; Susie Burdick, ,40; Helpers' Fund. ,10; Bbys' Scbool, 
t b C

· S . $1;20: Board Expense Fund, $4: Missionary Society, $6... 65 20 
just sent ou y our orrespondin~ ecretary BoardingSchool. One'of them teaches em- Woman's Missionary Aid Society; Brookfield. N. Y., Susie 
ofthe/fract Board, Dr. A.~ H; Lewis, must be brQ~d~ry to thp girls an hour both in'the Mrs~X~~~:rie~~~;f.ct~~k!~K;~~kI:.d?N~5.y:;·~"c;i'd·C~~8tM:l~: 25 00 

very ~v~.dent .. , I . mornings and afternoons, This, to.' me,· .was Lad~~s?Ai~·s;;~i~i.y:-'M~i~:·:iCy·.:··s~~i~·B;;~di~k::·.:::'::.;.::'::::::::.: ; ~ . . . ' Mrs.' m.Klng8bury, ~usbfor(), N. Y., on MIlislonary Debt... 400 
. . . .......... . . quite 8. new feature of day· school work; and,'. -Mrs. S. A. GUlngs, Akron,'N. Y,; ..•. .." . ...1 00 
PRAYER SANOTIFIE,S OUR GIFTS; - With . . Mrs. Lucy A. Davls,"Westtleld, Pa .. '. ... 1. 00 .. I can s'oo' adds much 'to' the a'ttr'actl·ong • for Ladles' Aid ~oclety; Wt-llsvllle. N. Y., " ... 200. 

childlike trust and dependence let us come to J,. - . '" . ....,,~.... Ladles of Seventb-day liaptlst Church and Society, Milton, 
" . . . what Chinese mother does n'ot wish her litfle· Wis .. on Mlsl;ionary Debt ................................................... 10000 

oU'r Fa·ther an'd as'k fo' r JOust what we desl·re·· .- Lallies' Aid Society,Independenre. N. Y., Tract Society. $5; . , ',. . . .. daug.·hterstolear,n:ioeml>roldernicel.y· ?There ·-Sutlle·Burdlck. '2.50;.Helpers' Fund, SOc; Board Expense 
How many of us will give" at least two ce'nts ·Fund, SOc; Home Mlssl, n8;$5;Education Young Women, w-ere about' as ·.~any girls as bo.ys in this '2.50; African Mllisslon. '5; ........................................ ;....... 2100 

· (\ week" foroUl" Tract Society in addition to Woman's Missionary Society, North Loup, Neb., Unal;pro-.' 1 1 . . '. school which . bu·t a"few years auo was a rare prlated, $10; Redefuptlon African Girl, 'S .. ;....................... IS 00, · olir' regu ar p edges for this work? We real- ,. , 't",., . Mrs. Belinda Bond, Aberdeen, -W .. Va., on MlssloDltry lJebt..... 1 00 

ize, personally, bow much we' need to know t~jdngo to see, but which i~ conim()n to-day Total.. ................................................................... $411 86 
an IS another .. evidence of the chanO'e, more of. our denominational history and . M E. & O. E. MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

b
· h d h t . 0 to °t ld though gradual, which is, surely coming over MILTON, Wis., Feb. 2, 1900. 
lograp y, an w a an lnsplra Ion 1 wou this Empire. These children. seemed to be ======-====::::=:::...============== 

give toa desire "to live more worthy -of a f . h I SABBATH QUESTION IN ENGLAND. 
worthy past." If we ha ve seemed to be in;.. rom e1g tto e even years old, and'--Iirost of 

to v of the Sussex Advertiser En' 
. w ·are St60ugh all had brighte~yes, :8.nd took hold:of are at han ,in which W. Banister and John 

connected with our life' as a denomination, -
. let "us prove henceforth by our prayers for, their studies_ .with·an eagerness seldom __ ~seen, E. Vane discuss various issues, the Sabbath_ 

and our ~ifts to, the Sabbath cause, our loy-
among foreign children of the same ageo question included. Mr. Banister, having de-

---~------~n~--~~~~~Anr~I~~7~~d~~~.~,~_~~~~ __ ~-~~~--.-.'~~~U~_~!~~~Ql~~~g0~~?~~p~·?~m __ -_~_n_ounced En~ishmen for d~regard~g Sun-
borg was out in the small building on'" ay~Mr~Vane'replied:" ..... . .................... ,- .... ,-, .. __ ...... -_._-.-........... _ .. --- .. , .. :,._-- _--,._m_ .. ,-d 

r~~er· .. ·ser·vj4~e·-inr~t:bet .. -tlam4e---·,anld---s-'lirfm1~t.n,-.. ojH··;;:;.~~~~,:~·;;~·~n;;:;,--;~;;.;;;.·~:-;;.:~~:;;:~:;:~::;;~:"'~::;i':~:''' Again Mr. Ban.ister;'writeerdownas·one of 

name, I will do it." ~ot that we shall love 
our missi9n work less, but that we shall love 
our Sabbath Reform work more. 

FROM MRS. FRYER. 
MISS SUSIE AND DR. ROSA. 

What shall I say of the two' young ladies
Miss Susie Burdick and Dr. Rosa Palmborg? 
Surely there are no more earnest and faithful 
workers in all China than are these noble 
womeno Besides the Boarding School, which 
takes a large part of her time each day, Miss 

· Burdick has three day schools that she visits 
twice a week, and reviews, separately, the 
lessons of each pupil which have been learned 
in the interval when she has not been present. 
One of these day schools is held. in the old 
native chapel, within the city walls. This is 
the church -t.hat was first· built by Doctors 
Carpenter and Wardner in the early years of 

w 
children who came to get re~edies. or' treat
ment for their ills. Sh.e had a sma.ll battery 
and gave electric treatment to some of those 
who came. Toward the last, she carrfe in the 
school-room with a mother who had brought 
her little daughter to be a pupil in the school. 
As her reasons for doing this, she said that 
previously she had herself recflived ~o much 
benefit'from the nledicineA Dr. Palmborg had 
given her, that she had come to have faith 
in the people there, and in the SGhool, and so 

_.- - ---- --

had brought her little girl. 
"It was after five o'clock when we left tIle 

school, Dr. Palmborg and I walking out to 
the city gate, while Miss Burdick, who seemed 
very tired, was persuaded to take the chair 
home." 

('ro be continued. ) 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
missionary work. Chung-Ian, the' tailor, November Receipts. 

whom the Carpenter's brought with them the Ladies' Benevolent Missionary Societ~, Albion Wis., Redemp
firs:t time they came to America- I believe, Lad1~~?te~~~ao"e~~1'~~~iet·y ... :Miit;;~:·wi~·::H;;~~·Mi~~i~;;;~::::::$ 1~ gg 

Ladies' Benevolent Society. Milton Junction, WIS., Home 
had his home in a part of this building for Missions .............. ~................................ ............................. 5 00 Mrs. Rebecca Rogers, Alfred, N. Y., Tract Society, $5; Susie 
many years~ and his son now lives in the ~ame Burdl"k, $5 ....................................................................... 1000 . .. Ladi"s' Benevolent Society, Milton. Wis., Board Expense 
rooms. The school is 'held in the main chapel l!~und ....................................... !.......................................... 500 Woman's Missionary Society, Hammond, La., 'l'eacber Boys' 
room .. I had the pleasure of visiting this one ~chool................................................................................ 5 00 Kings' ChUdren from Illinois and Milton. Wis., Support Siam 
afternoon, and will here copy from the notes Mae.................................................................................... 25 00 · d' ~ Mrs. Emma Witter, Wausau, Wis., Home Missions................ 1 00 
In my lary of that date: Sale of Chinese Book Mark. on Missionary Debt..................... 25 

Mr...-. L. A. Hutchinson, Bradford, Pa ... on Missionary Debt.... 50 
"This afternoon I went early to call upon Ladies' Benevolent SOciet.y, Walworth. Wis............................ 5 00 

the young ladies at our mission-Miss Bur- Total ...................................................................... $ 1525 
· dick had already gone" into the native December Receipts.-

Ladies' Missionary Society, Nile, N. Y .. Tract Society, $4; 
city to' visit her day school, and as Dr. Susie. Burdick. $4; Helpers' Fund. $2; Board :I!'und. $2; Home Missions, $4; Eclucatlon Young Woman, $~: Afri-
Palm borg was to follow, I asked to ac- ('an Mission, $3 .......... : ....................................................... $ 2100 . Ladies' Aid Society, Lost Creek, W. Va., Susie burdick, $5: 
company her, so she insisted upon Iny tRk- Unappropriated, $5 ........................................................... 1000 
· h . d h· h·" Collection, Junior U. E .• N.ew Market, N. J., Boys' SCllOol.. ..... 2 00 
ln~ er se an e aIr, w lch .was wai.ting before Woman's EvangeJlcal Union, Cbicll,go, 111 •• 'l'ract Society, 
th d Th

O I d'd' h·l h $il; Missionary Society, $6................................................. 10 00 e oor. IS. 1 W 1 e S e· took a 'rick- Woman's Missionary Suciety, Boulder. Colo........................... 5 00 

shipment of guns on Sunday, by saying "that a nation .' 
which allows the deliberate setting aside of the Fourth 
Command is not likely to be particular as to thp. sixth 
or eighth." 1 grant thi!!! last, as any nation which de
liberately sets aside any law is likely to go from bad to 
worse in lawbreaking. The Sabbath-desecration in 
England is of another kind' altogether, of which he is 
not free; he must plead guilty; for Sunday is not. nor 
can ever be, the Sabbath, for that day was of divine 
appointment, and was the seventh, Saturday, and not 
the first, Sunday. 

The Bible, church history, ancient and modern, exam
ined fairly, Rupport t,his, and allow in the case of the 
first no shadow of evidence for the Sabbatic character 
of Sunday, and church history only gives it the au
thority of tradition, for which every ritualist pleads as 
an excuse or argument for bringing in the mass, stations 
of the cross, holy water stoups, etc., as a report of a 
case of lawlessness at Brighton in your last issue. 
Sunday can. as a Sabbath, only show such shadowy 
authority as Ash. Wednesday or Lent, Christmas or 
Easter; i. e., tradition and the teachings of the fathers, 
instead of which, to make it binding and sacred, it ought 
to rest on the Word of God alone. I am quoting these 
views from the writings of eminent churchmen, canons 
Eyton and Knox-Little, Dr. Isaac Williams, and others. 
England is, indeed, gui~ty of breaking the Fourth Com
mandment; this. perhaps, in a great measure, through 
the ignorance on the people's part, and blind disregard 
of 'God's law in those who ascribe to themselves the 
virtues of superior knowledge and tnke upon themselves 
the rights and duties of under shepberds. They do, in
deed, .. draw near to Aod with their lips, but their-" 
hearts are far from him." They resist the" truthr~bf 
God," and lead others wrong. heedless of their .T udge, 
and Master's words: "They that relax (loosen) one of 
the least of these commanils, and teach men so, shall be 
called least in the kingdom of heaven." . God's word is 
unchangeable, and no human authority can release men 
-certainly not release 1Jhristians-from obedience to , 
God's law. I Bubmit, then, that a Christian minister is 
guilty of breaking God's law, ifbe uphold war, which is 
nothing short of legalized murder, or desecrating God's 
Sabbath upholds'one of man's inventing. 

h f h W G d 
Sale of Miss Burdick's Photos, China Mission......................... 1 00 

So,· as ar as te est ate, an then Ladies' Benevolent Society MUton, Will., Helperd' Fund........ 5 00 J E VANE 
~nr~~61~·Lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~it~tl~e~G~e~ne~s~ee~.;.N~.~Y~·'~21~)-I---]~11~ft~G~rO~f~l8~~Olrd-K~~nt.)---------~~·~·:·~::~.--------------J walked gh the gate, an on' ro on ary Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred Statiou,N. Y., Redemp-

the narrow,dirty streets to the old' church tion African G1rJ.. ................................. ~ .......................... . 
h h h I

· h ld I ..' . . Gertrude Crumb. M. D., Berlin, Wis ..................... ; .................. . 
were t e.sc 00 IS. e. found Susie busy Sunsbine Band, Lost Crrek, W. Va .. African GirL ............ ; .... . 

6 00 
500 
4 00 

hearing the pupils recite their iessons, she Tot~l.,.; ................................................. , ................. 89 50 
marking the limit of each r-ecitation in each January Receipts . 

. 1' b k h I fi . h d New Year Thank-offering, Church and Society, Alfred Station. . 
'pUpl S 00 as t e essons were DIS eoN. Y., Missionary Debt ................. ; ..................................... 3600 

On' e' by· on' e' . these chloldren' .' ca' me forwa' rd,. Ladles' Henevolent Society, MUton, Wis .. Tract Society......... 6 00 Woman's Evangelical Society', Alfred Station, N. Y., Tract 
t d bel' h d t d th·· I Society, '5.05: Susie Burdick. ,3.40; Missionary society. 

S. 00 . p or~ er, an repea e eIr eS80ns '6; Redewptlon African Gtrl .• I .•.....••. ~ ................... ,.......... 14.45. 
· G . h . h . Th Ch CI' Woman's· Auxiliary Societ.y, Flrlit Seventh-day Baptist 
Ill' eq~ra,p y, In t e ree aracter. ~l.c, Cburch,.NewYork City, Trar.t Society, ,1.00: Board Ex-

d ·n th SOt pense, ,5; Home Missions, $10; Young Woman's ~duca-ani·. e:cnp ures. ..' ~;. tiona! Fund,.tO: Redemption AfrlCQ.n Girl, .12................. 4496 

, "In this schootiip.ere are Qver,fortypnpils, ~::~es~~~u~df~t~yw~t'tJ:t!,o~:.;.:::~t.BC~~~~·Mi~~i~ii~~y. 2 00 
and a great nu~~r,of;.themwere; presentto- LaJc~~i·;ii;;;i,leiit·si,·~i;;iy:·Riehbu~g:·iCY'::·D~:·L;~~i~:~';;~k: . 6 00 
d mh " ted .' . d" , II" . . ,1; Smile Burdick. $6; 'orne Missions, .• 1 .............. ;.;~...... . 8 00 ' .. !JiY+',·..a; ex .w.eresea· . ·(a~o;un '., ',slll.a .,; squar~ Ladies' MI81!11onary..SoClety. Marquette.Wis ................... , .......... 250 t bl . . II b '. t d· h'· -"1 Mnt C. A. Britton. . ... . ... ... ......... .... ..... ... 50 
··a.e,s~;~.a.;~ ·,usy·S tJ Yl:ng·;:t elr·:~ e8sQniJ.·l Ml'II.' E;.'L.Noble,.." . ........................... 26 

14th January, 1900. 

. . 

DERuv'fER, N. Y., Feb,,2, 1900. 



_ l..._ 

FACTS CONCERNING THE PHILIPPINES. rich field for l,he American' missionary .. We. people;.anc:l·fiua:llyresulted'·iD'her.Qw.ilo~er~ 
[Tbe Indep~md6nt of Dec: 28, 1899, 'contains an articl~ owe it to t-he Filipinos to ~ive them tbebestthroW. The best man in the Unit.p.dStatesis ... 

froiD-tbe pen of .Jacob G. Schurman, President of Cornell in our religion, as-well as in our education." none tOO~6d ,to-gCo'to the Philip·"p'1.~.n.e8 '~s' 
.. University ~Cbairman of the United States CO'mmi8sio~ , '. . " . .. ,.,..,. 
· to tbe Philippines, entitled "Our Duty totbe Philip-. qnereason for the stubborn opposition to, Governor'Geilerat He must met~ out justice 

pines," from wbich'we' quote the following important . our occupation of the islands was a legacy of to all, and teach the Filipinos by his decisions 
facts:] su~picion and hatred for the white man whjch ·the example that he, is their.friend. Sending 
. W~have forty to fifty tribes to civilize; and Spain bequeathed to.us.· The Filipinos know out such a m'anwewillsucceed,butif'wesend'-';,'",,\;::o="i 

· seven or ei~ht ·ofthese t'ribes ·have 8om~ 300,~ the white race ~nly .b.y one speciinen.· Spain,anordina.rY.political appointee~eshallfaiL 
000 members each. On the' Island of ,Luzon to them,represents tb~wholeworld ofEuro-.I aIDco~iident :that.therightU!an wil1~esent, . 
there is' one tribe of· a: million . and c:a h~)fpeans-.. the..:w.hole w'hjte race-and her aut:ii~or~ and then our expe:riment will' be a national 
people, who speak one language as totally ities u!ade promises repeatedly to them and 
distinct from. the oth~r langnagesas Spanish bro~~ them~ They will .. not. to-d,ay trust 
i!3 from English. Another tribe on the same Americans or Spaniards or any ~ther Euro
island, nUIl!pering about 600',000, is as dis-' pea-ns. ·Nor is it strang~' that they distrust 
tinct from the others in lanp;uage and char- th~ promises of the Americans. This dis

success. 
" \ 

SABB'ATH REFORM IN ENGl.AND. 

{
MANon ROAD, Barnes Park, 
London, N., 5th Jan.: 1900_. 

To the Editor of the SA.BBA.TH RECORDER: 

acteristics as they are from t,he Spaniards trust of the white race is one of the prob- DeaT Sir:-I read with .much pleasure the 
themselve~. Then on the great Island· of lems that will re.quire years of labor· to letter in your paper of Dec. 11, 189~.,_ by our 
Min~anao there are many tribes that are en- overcome. You. cannot overcome· it with pastor, Dr. Daland. He has given Sabbath-

'j . 
, . 

tirely different from each other. In the Sulu words. It nlust· be dissipated by a,ctual keepers in ~eneral some good hints, which I 
t-------H:r-'P.IFH-I'lP.-I~I'I-{J!A-11iVP..-P.I-'~·Hle-t()_a_n()t-her_class "C::wor-k~,j-they-m,ust-h.a:ve-Ql7UcH:l.-l=-U-t-}.lUUllOI-JL-a.'I"IVU-I--"t-1"l1jOj:1':-tllll·I·I-n·n~-nn'111J'-1i:I't-U~11'n-.,-nn'r·-T\,g_nl~.-tl·g'l"8---'---------, 

tives, about whose custom of slavery so much that the word of the Americans can be relied but a]so in A~merica, that more may be done 
has been said recentlv.These are all Mo- upon. Not until then will they begin to be- in the cause of Sabbath Reform. Many 
hammedans, whiJein L~zon the natives are Heve in us. men in England would take hola. of the Sab-

all G~ ~~QH~. Q~~!~~!.~~~~ ......................................................................................... , .................. " ......... 1 ....... ' ........... , ............... " ..... " ...... " .. ,..""' ..... """'.-... , .. "'."',, ... ,, ... GOYERNl\l.EN.TN.EEDED..... pat 4, .... U .. , .. ~.b:e,y ... 9911lg8,~e ..... ~!lyyv ~y.~o .. ~~PPQr.t 
The their children. Almost every branch of trade 

_____________ ~._~~_=--~~p~--~,-~_---~~~_:~~-~-~--~~~~~~~I~~dent~~tupcivil gov~nm~t ~ ~a~~on. . 
an toy. in the Phili .. ppines just as soon as the military That is the reason . that Sabhath~keepers' 

The Roman Catholic church· has been estab- should combine more together in England to . 
lisbed there for 300 year. s, and the archipel- condition warrants it. A simple government help one another 

is what is needed, and every province should . 
ag-o was really governed by t.he priest.s and F Ie I b l' .. leI b have it, so they can learn the meaning of our or mJse 1, e Ieve a mISSIon cop e 
not by the Spani~h civil or military coru- d If t' 0 E I d b t t' promises and intentions, The Prel:'!ident is ma e se -suppor Ing In. 1 ng an , Y S ar Ing 
manders. Of the $lR,500 000 raised on the .. 'd'ff t t f th . t in possession of the fullpst information about mISSIons In I eren par s 0 e conn ry, 
iBland annually, about $1,500.000 was used II t' b' t' f't t f the needs and condition of the islands, and co ec .lng su scrIp 10nR or I s suppor rom 
for the church'B support. Each Hmall church th 11' P I h d t thO k h he can iudge better than we can what is the e pu ) IC. eop e ere 0 no In muc 
would receive about $500 for itR Rl1pport, f 'f d ..., k ft' best thing to do. But as soon as a province 0 you, I you 0 nt),v a8 or money 0 carry 
and the priests an allowance of $300. We th k I 'II . Wh I fi t it;; subdued some civil government should be on e wor 7. WI gIve a case.. en rs 
mUt:;t credit the church with having' done a set up, so that its operations' before their kept the Sabbath I took up work for several 
gTeat deal of good WOJ'k among. the natives. f th S th d Ad t' t t d'f eye~ will teach them of its benefits. years or . e even - ay ven IS sal-
We mUt.;t reckon with thf'8e fHctH when we f t btl ld b k f th . I reU"ret that the Amerieans allowed the eren seaportR, u on y so 00 so elr 
~end llli~n,donarif'8 t.o HlP Philippines. f"o d d'd t k f t t saloon to get a foothold on the isls,uds. own or er, I ~o aB or. money 0 suppor 

MISSIONARIES NEEDED. That haB hurt the Americans more than any- the work. This I constantly pressed upon 
Mh·\t.;ic)luu·j..-s art' llf'eded in 1 he islHlJdA, and thing else, and t.he spectacle of America,Ds them, that cards should be printed and circu-

I hope they will~H:! fwutJ t heJ'e in Jarp.e IJtHIl- d k k . . h F lars sent out, giving an account of our work, 
ru II a wa pns du;:g'ust lIJ t e ilipinos. We etc:,-"and askiii"g'''for--money. to support it. I 

lJel·~ There i~ plHut.V of work for t hpm to do, H11rpr'eBsed the cockfight there a.nd permitted 
and I hope they \\ ill go wit h a cOlllplete un- t,he taverns to flouriBh. One empha.sized the obtained permission to write to one ship
derBtandillg' of the ~itllation and au earliest Filipino fr'ailty and the otber the American owner, who by return .sent me aguinea for the. 
det.;ire to accoIuplil:-ih O'ood.· Thp.v must re- . IF' mission. I have known a missionary to visit 

h - VIce. have never seen a ihpino drunkard. 
alize that they are (~ontelldillgwith a Cathqlic In Manila, which is really a cosmopolitan a ship '. after I had called and given away 
educated population. that knows nothing city; in Iloilo and other cit.ies of the islands, books and papers (or all, and take up a good 
about the fine diffel'enCeB bet\\reen Protestant you will find educated Filipinos who are subscription of several pounds from one 
sectB and denominations. Theref<?re, it would bright and pleasing t.o meet socially. It is a steamer. At present the Seventh-day Ad
be highly impolitic to send missionaries of good thing that, we have such' a nucleus of ventists do not t.ake any interest in the ship 
differ'ent denomina.tions to confuse the minds' work, it having ceased for several years~ The education to begill with. The great masses, 
of the people. I do hope that when we send of course, are ignorant, but one ~ood thing ship work in London would be a good open-
the misBionaries we will decide beforenand on in their favor is that they thirst for knowl- il:lg for our work, by sending out papers and 
one form of Protestant Christianit.Y. ~end tracts to all parts of the world. After a 

, . ' ·edge. With good A merican schools on the short time it would be self-supporting. Boxes 
only one type of miSSIonaries. The Filipinos islands the le~ven of general education will 
will then have Catholic Christianityand Prot- produce results for the masses that will de- might be . placed on board the passenger 
estant· ()hristianity presented to them so steamers, papers placed in the saloons each velop the race rapidly. 

, they can take their choice. We have no ade- voyage for reading, and this would spread 
quate idea how confusing to the simple minds GOOD CHARACTERISTICS. the truth to thos(l who traveI!!_om _place to . 
of an uncivilized people the different forms of The Filipinos have many ~ood cbaracteris- place. 
our Protesta.ntfaith a.ppear. The Chinese, who tics. .Theyare honest by nature, and show Persons on ships are very willing to give to 
are perhaps more intelligent than the Filipi- it in their dealings, althou~h suspicious of the any good cause. I wish some of our good 
nos, our men. In m 
many different religions. They need roads out there, and their con- I should be very glad to distribute a,ny relig-

I think the island of Mindanao is a more struction is' the firt:Jt necessity when peace is ious papers they might be good enough to 
promising field for missionaries to begin' their restored to the islands. Then after that send me. . 
work in than Lu~on. The influence of the should come the schools. Let these be estab- There is rc)o'm for"several Seventh-day Bap
Catholic church 'has not been extended to Hshed and the missionaries admitted to. tist missionaries in England. The Adventists 
Mindanao, and the .. simple natives would every province, and success' will be assured. have started churches in many towns in Eng.,. 
more readilyaccep~ the type of faith which But one thing I wish toempbasize more land, .but in the end,on account ... oftheir 
the Americans would teach theine It is pos- than any other point that 1 have dwelt upon. bigoted ·form o~ 'church'gdvernment,the 
sible that it would be dangerous to send mis- We must make an honestcivil service a per-' most int~lligent ones leave them, they being 
sionariesto ~he interior of this -island at manent institution.on the' islands.' Spain es~ obliged if they remain to I).ccept all .. ,:thatis 

· present; but as conditions become more set- ta~1ished the spoils system, Rnd the· ~9rrup- taught in the books' they print, as'bei'~~~: the' 
tIed and the Americans are looked upon with tioD which has followed from it has, made· truth;~nd;nothing ·else .. ' Through. this' many 
a more friendly feeling, this place will be a three centuries of evil government~'for':tbe'haveleft them,and donot;att~ndanyplace . 
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0t~orship~ ,.N.Q~·~:d~ar8ir",cannof'our.g~od· . " APOSTOLIC EXAMPLE. 
,frlend8 in,t\meric&do something for these . . • 8aril~ day was the Sabbath;" weB not this 
llrethriln,.ait~/sistel'li 1. What ~is wanted. is a A Su~~osed Oi"loguewith a Clergyman, by the Late. also th~ day we call SaturdaY?' . 
missionary that c~uldtra;vel aboJiJ; to visit C:O. Potter, M. O. Certamly it was. . ... 
these people; and plant churches and visit . Ql1est iC?n to the 'Clerg:r1l1l),n.-·· In yo~r opin- ' Whe'n Paul went into the synagogue of the 

. themfroril time to time. This Dr. Daland IOn, WOB the Sabbath givento' the whole. hu_ Jews. at Antioch, and stood up arid preached, 
d id Dot~ ha vetimeto do, bu toil the'Seventh- man race or to the Jews only? ' .. ,,"': ~nd In his preaching said: " They that dwell 

, day ,B.aptist~;are to hold ~.heir oWriin Eng-~' · Answer.-.T() the wholerace. InJeru~alem and their rulers, becausetbey ',' 
land, It must be done in the tl1 t ure .. ' A church Tben you belie.ve it was ins.ti tn ted iilEden ? knew hI mnot, nor yet. the. voices of the' 
might be raised up at Southampton. This Certainly. ..... . .... prophets which are read every Sabba th:d ay," 
was the hOlJleOf the Adventists in England; An~ you believe the Fourth Comniandment what day was it which Paul called the Sah-
there they began the Sabbath work, bl1t' SI'V- . t? be.perpetual and I1niversal in itsobliga, bath-day? 
erQ.l Sabbath-keepers bave . left them. There hon? . ." . . . It was the ~eventhday. . .. 
is w?rkthere .. fod 0; it is a very large town. . Most certainly. .. What· name is a/w8.JlS given to the last da v 
TheIr hall isout .. ide of the center some two Do you believe the seventh day of the week of t,he .week by Christ, the evangelists,and b;' 

.1 0 " 'd d Paul?' , . L 

mI es. or people have been asked to come was ?omman e to be observed, o~ only one 
there~ They have also, a good church at day In seven? - . ",-,The Sabbath-day~ 
Kettering, Northamptonshil'e. I had a let- . If any day one chooses, after having worked And how many years after the resurrection 
tel' from there lately, stating that a church slx-da~s, is the meaning" of the command- was ~t that these writers wrote these things? 

ment, it would allow every day in the week It IS supposed to be from ten to sixty-three . 

. mimyhaving left the'Seventh-day Adventists or our-
but are still keeping the Sabbath. ' d~y would be observed by some and another Yes, long enough, truly, so that if the Sab'. 

. '< 

I should like to hear that several Seventh- by others, and so all would be confusion, anrl bath ha? been changed at the resurrection, 
"""Q,~y',~~.l?!,i.~!",,~!,~!,~,!~,!:~,,~,~~~on board a steam- God could not hbave 'blessed ~ot hallowed a tthhesfi~wrtltbers would not have continued to call 

er from America· as·' ", . "" ,"~" ''''''t' '"'''' E' .. '" ay"",,·· ut .. .t·he"blessi ., ,,'" e :rs 
I . ,ut the last d of th Sab-" 

. __ . ___ ... ____ .. ___ ..:. ___ " , mISSIonarIes o. ng- lowing must have been Otl"""thrf r t· d bath;buta(3theyun all.y·calledt"h''''e''.'~e:v' e"""n:-~···t"""h.'"·"""'''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''"'""'''",""""-
,. .~ll'~<!: .. _.!_~,?~op~ so~eof our wealth friends .. ",.,'''''''''''''' es lng, an . -~ 

In America WI try . p s· . ·····fe trutti,not"tbeday,."hutthHcommandmentsaysh ~ityth;e s.a..q?itt~asJ~~J.~.~s_~l\'y'~Y!:llla(].,."l.aEJ 
of Sabbath Reform more fully in the old coun- blessed the Sabbat.h-day and . hallowed it. not thIS calhng the sevent,h day by this name 
try. The system of the Seventh.day Advent- When I was consecrated and set apart for the the force and obligation of apostolic example, 
ists' will not hold the people here, they want ministration of God's "l ord~ it was myself and are you not required, by your own 

of reed om of thought, and they seem to want alone and not part of the time myself and agl'eement, to. follow this example, and al
to build up a trade business, i~stead of the part of the time one of my brothers. No, it ways call the seven t,h , instead of the first 
Sabbath being the foundation of their work. was thedftJ' that wa:s blesse~ and sanctified. day, the Sabbath? Remember that neither 

We ~re all sorry tbat Dr. Daland had to go . Tben, if God blessed and sanctified a partic- Jesl1s nor his apost,]es ever ueed the words 
, to Afr1Ca, but the Lord's work must be done, ular day, why is not this day still observed B Old Jewish Sabbath," or the "Christian 
and we shall IIliss hirn very much, if he should as the Sabbat.h? Sabbath," though they would have had good 
return to America for good. We trust that Because God has seen fit to change the'day reasons to do so had the Sabbath been 
the L~rd w.iIl protect him from all danger, of tbe Sabbat,b from the ~eventh to t.he first chau/!ed by them. - I do not care to show at 
and brl."/! hIm safe back again. I bope also, day, iu order that we shol1ldc()!JImemorate this time that if YOI1 follow apostolic exam
Mr. EdItor, soon to hear tbat you will be able the rl'surrectioll of Cbrist and' the great work pie il1 the observance of the Sabbath, you are 
to send UB one or two ministers to help on of redemption. to keep the seventh day instead of the first 
the work here, especially if Dr. Daland it! re- Is. there any direct command of God for bl1t when you .have acquired tbe habit oi 
called to America. We are williIlg to do all this change? ca/Jjn~ the seventh day, instead of Sunday, 
we can for the cause of the Sabbath, and No, there is no such plain command as that the Sabbath, and when you have taught 
hope to be of good courage in the future. spoken by God on Sinai, but the example of your people this habit, then it will beveryeasy 
With many thanks to the American brethren Christ and his apost1es shows that the change for you to acquire the habit of following the 
that have helped our church in the. past, I was made, and. is as obligatory upon. us OB a practice of the apostles, and the early church 
remain, Yours in hope, ,direct command,' for centuries, in the obRerv~nce of the 'seventh 

W. O'NEIL. Do YOJl believe the example of Christ and day. But, without 'saying more concerning 
__________ h~s apostles i~ always sufficient authority to. the obseI'van(Je of the Sabbath, you have 

ORD~NATION OF DEACONS AT FARINA, ILL bInd us to follow their example? agreed that you will follow apostolic exam-
In my comml1nication of last week in which I~ is when there is unit.y in their example, pIe, anrl arl' you not couvinced tbat their ex-

I gave an account of the visits of Brethren as In that of keeping the first day of the week ample obliges you to apply the word ,. Sab
A. H. Lewis and M. B. Kelly, and the m~et- as" the Sabbath, and in their teachings con- bath" to the seventh da.y and not to the 
ings held on those occasion's, I omitted one cerning baptism, and other like questious. . first?, . 
matter of interest-that of the ordination of Would you feel it always your duty to fol- I must confess that I never saw the ques-

. IS Ig e ore, ave always deacons. '"' low such exa· mple? tI·on I·n the I· ht b f I h 
Within the last few year~, four aged deacons' Most certainly. " thought that SUQday is the Sabbath and 

of the Farina"church have died. About three Well, when Jesus and his disciples went should be so called, put if IfollO~ the exam
years ago two deacons were ordained, but as t~rough the field of corn, and his disciples did pIe of the apostles in their na,mes or'the days, 
ther~ was a probability of losing one of these pluck and eat, what day did they sa'y it was? I must cbange my habit-D.f speaking, and if I 

. by removal, it was thought "best-to' ordain The Sabbath-day. should speak of the seventh daya.s the Sab-
others ~n ~ddition. During Bro. KelJy~s visit And what day'of tpe week was it? bath, I can hardly ma,ke my people believe 
a meetIng: was held for the selection of candi- ' As he was talking -with the Pharisee Jews that we have any authority for the observ

it could have·been no other than the seventh ance of the first day, but I will think of this' 

G. Crosle.! and Dr. O. H. West, our dentist. ay, or av we 
A commIttee was appointed to arrange a And what. name did Jesus call this day by? Trusting that you will keep your promise 
program for the ordination exercises to be He called it the Sabbath, but this was be- and'remember that no people in the whole 
l:leld on First-day, Dec." 31, which was carried fore his resurrection. earth ever called Sunday the Sabbath until 
out as follows :' . within ab t th h d d When"it is said by· Matthew,'" In the end of ou· ree n,n re . years, and that 
. Examination of Uandidates, by C. A. BurdI·ck. now onlv a few Eng"ll·sh sp ak' I . . the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the . , .'. - e Ing peop e so 
Ordination Sermon, by M. B. Kelly. fi t d call It, and that the nations of Europe and 
Consecrating Prayer, byPaBtor]~. D. Seager. ~ . ~s a.yof ~he week," is riot thesaventh day, Asia, speaking more than" twenty-five lan-

d'.r1~arge to the'Candidates and the Ch. urcli"byC.,A' .Bu'r·. the day whIch the' Jews observed the d _ leI\.". ., '. ~ I . ...,. . , ,ay gua.ges; 'call'the Saturday by no other name, 
W,hICh IS'l)1eant by hIm? 

The . hand. of fellowship was e~tended by . Certainly. .:. . than Sabbath, I bid YOl1good-bye. 

. deQ;cODs of the church, after 'which ha,nds ·WhenJesussawthei~potent rilan at the' EDUCATE andJnJorm the whole mass of the 
.... ~::ting were givenbytii~lDembersbip at poolof ~thesdaandliaidto him "Rise take .people. Enable them to see that :it is their 

<,C.' ,A:. B •. · . uP.' .tb.y'be,d:and wa,lli',""-Joh··n:--s·""8 eys',' ',".,and't·ha·t ID.t1e1rest to preserve~ace and o'rder.a.nd they' . ... . WI preserve them.-Thomas· Jefferson. . 
" ' 
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. V 0" Fin' . g'" .~·e·:"' ' .. '0' . p' .. I'e' 'so 'W' " .. '0' · .. r., .. ·k- Often the scho)ars,bave plan's .or-sllgges~·saw.. thatliliep8Qpi~hadclimbed in ;a,n(Jc\V~~ .. ' 
I '-' ~. tions of "their own inrega.r'd.to theSabbath~ ·riding,iand~eha,d~noton]y'l)eentlrawing.the 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. school work. . Whenever . practical, t~se whole stage-coach (or church), but all:the 
~. ~'-'" .......... ,"'-. should be encouraged and carried out, for it ''POOpleiliit. Is this not too true of both church 

..... ~~, .. " .. 'LET ~.jcultlvate an inteHigen~, sensitive shows- interest, and, not. a selfish' 'motive,. and' Sabbath-school, to-day? Are we not 
conscience. '. There is no true superintendent' but work.et depending too much on our minister and. su,;. 

WHY .are college students" and those study- faithfully for the advance.went of the S.ab::.perintendent· to go aheadwitb thework,atid 
ing-fol--.t,he ministry, to have'a mono'poly of bath-school, butno superintendent .can build are we always p'~8hing andtryi~g·to .help? 

•. evangelisticA'lee chib~?··.·.. . and keep up a Sabba'th-schpol withouttheO.r are' we a'burden:-in the way'of'others? ~.' 
---.:-------. -- com bined efforts ot alL Every school should' . ~till the question comes, Do we realize th.e . 

I WONDER why we could not have a ." Doc- be wen'· supplied with. maps, lesson-helps, responsibility resting on eaeh one of us: in 
tors' Evangelistic Quartet?" . There is mate-singing-books; and a library, if possible; at reg£l,rd 'rl~o t4e Sabbath-school w.orl{Y"What . 
rialfo~'at least two such quartets in Chicago. least, a good Bible dictionary.' would we do without a ~abb~th.;~chool here 
Take~avacation, doctors, for. three or '- In regard to teachers, better have poorat-RockRiver? True, there are churches at 

. weeks in the month of l\,faY,and st.art the ones, than good ones who do not live up to Milton and ~filton Junction, but it would be 
su·mmer campaign before the college students their teachings. If a teacher cannot attend impossible for the majority of us to attend. 
g;et ready for the tent. regularly,or does not have the natural ability -We can all look arou"nd and see chiIdr~n in 

AGAIN, there are men in high school workin to keep up a class, get one that can and does our very midst without any knowledA'e of the' 
Wisconsin who mig'ht make an excellent have. We often wond~r if the teachersrealize'Bible whatever,and no interest in the church 

what an influence for m bor 
over those in their charge, if they share with and 011 whom does the'blame rest? . On you? 
them their joys and sorrows, visit them in On me? Shall we let them drift on, or 'shall - _. 
theirhomes,Jind always extend a helping hand we reach out a hand to help them? 

...... ". ~ -.... -

and God bless you. I mention no names, I 
suggest no methods, but I am anxious to see 
org;anized. at least twenty-five, volunteer 

I ... " ..... " .. """"."' .... " ... """""" .... "."" .. ,,.,, ... " .......ey~JJg~listic .glee. .. clup§l ...... Th~re ... .are.four.,..~.oilng· 
f~r.r::Q~!'.~~p_~ar._~lilt2:!l'-~Jl~tlX9ll~PJnl!ke'" It .. gr~pd. 

in times of need. We all know th{l,t to .. somec.r~t!lt,l.p~".we . all fe~l, .. sometimes,that.the ............. m ................... + .................... " ................ .. 

cb i1 d~~~'· .. ·th"~· .. S.a·bb~th~~·~h~·~i'i~' .. th~· .. b;j .. ·" · .. ·t·~~t·· Scri' ... r~~.~!~. ~Jittlewrong~~~~t~~~~.,,· ... : ... :~.~~ ... J .. :; ;.~;; '" .• " .•.. :, .•... ;, .• :: .. :co,:""'.~,=: •..• , .. :::'.:'="":"";.,.::.+-, .• ~"',,--""""",.,""="" 
1_"_._ .. " ........ ,, .. _.. .. .. _., .. _.,_g!1.~xt~tJ.QrgQ§p~Iw.Qrk~ .." . . ,""" ........... ,...~ ... . 

"THERE is something which all Ulen 
lleed; and, consciously or unconsciously, all 
are seekIng' it. Many know that they have 
not found it; many more are unhappy, they 
know not why, but this is the reason. Some 
think they have found it, but it turns out to 
be a deception. Men toil ,and moil for it; 
they hasten over seas; they search cont.i
nent after continent ; they tear out the bowels 
of the earth. What is it? What is it that can 
make life a success; that ~an fill the heart, 
that can afford to desire at once both satis
faction and stimulation, that can supply life 
with an aim, that can guarantee unending 
progress, that can fill the unmeasurable 
spaces of eternity? If! there any object that 
can do all this for man? Andrew and John' 
came out from their interview with Jesus cr'y
ing, 'We have found' (~me J oha 1 :41). St. 
John wrote this down at the close of a great 
and happy life, in token that he still believed 
it; and since then millions upon millions have 
set to their seal that itis true."-From f:}talk
er's f:}t. John the Apostle. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL WORK. 
BY MISS MAUDE ROSE. 

Delivered ata Sabbath-school social at Rock River, 
Wis., and requested for publication. 

How can the Sabbath-school be made a 
success? This is a question which comes, no 
doubt, many times to the Sabbath-school su
perintendent and teacher. Of course, we are 

. looking from a pupil's' standpoint, and, no 
doubt, the view from the superintendent's or 
teacher's would present an entirely different 
aspect. Yet, this paper was written for. the 
purpose of helping out our program, and not 

. adoption. 
The first essential thing is a good superin

tendent; one that can be depended on in 
every time arJd place, 'one that is friendly to 
all, and is not afraid to give an encouraging 
word in time of need, and can appreciate any 
work or kindness done, or attempted, by the 
sch olars ; for often they feel their efforts are 
iIi vain, when in trying to help, they meet 

.. w:ith a complete failure and a discouraging 
word, when, if 8' pleasant' word had been 
spoken, they' would have felt, at le~t that 
. their effo~t8 were appreci~ted. 

'sporl'iI"tli'elr'l'i'ves atsoever a. man soweth that shall he 
"'mestlieeiame an'" .. In' 'uenee a .. so ·'i·eap~:"·:wheiiwe·thinkoflne·-~·(i(i'(r-see·(f 
~re the mea'us of doing much good,' not only we have tried to sow, and cannot see that 
in their lives, but in their homes. even one seed has begun to sprout,andnoth-

In many churches teachers' meetings are ing 'but It lot of weeds is staring us in the face 
held weekly, fronl which much help is ·gained. for our harvest. Yet it is better to do what. 
It certainly is a good plan, and one which we can, regardless of the results, for 
might be adopted with good results .. Those 
who attend should be promptly on time. We 
all know how easy it is to neglect studying 
the lesson during the week, and when Sab
bath morning comes, for some unaccountable 
reason, we are taken with that tired feeling, 
and if .we do not stay at home to recuperate, 
we can generally get t.o ch urch about half an 
hour late, disturbing those present, rea.d our 
verse in turn, slide over the explanation by 
reading the notes, leave the books in the 
seats for the next Sabbath, and go home and 
wonder why we do not get more help out of 
the Sabbath-school. Perhaps you may think 
that .this is a little overdrawn, but if you 
should ever" arrive at the church early and 
count the books left in the seats, you would 
know that in this fhere is nlore truth than 
fiction. So, take your books home next Sab
bath. 

" Thine is the seed-time; God alone 
Beholds the end of what is sown. 
Beyond our vision, w(>ak and dim, 
The harvest-time is hid with Him." 

A MISCONCEPTION. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, .Jan. 22, 1900. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Dear Sir:-You have sent me.your paper longer than I 
should have allowed you to do so. It is well edited, has 
literary merit; but it does seem to me that its main 
contention is a pitiful waste of talent and time. What 
does the Lord, with whom" one day is as a thousand 
years and a thousand years as one day," care for tw~n
ty-four hours' differ~nce in the measurement of time or 
in the order and naming of days~ To get his church to 
adopt your ideas will require a miracle far greater than 
that of the return of the sun's shadow on the dial of 
Ahaz, ~nd the Lord does not perform such miracles. 
Thanking you for past favors, I ask you to discontinu(> 
the paper. :F'raternaUy yours. 

GEO. H. FULLERTON. 

The above Jetter shows how little the real 
question of Sabbath Reform is understood, 
and how slow men are to 'see the true verdict 
which .. God passes on theories and customs 
throu:gh the results which history Ghronic1es. 
We do not plead for any such superficial no
tion as our correspondent suggests. What 

" \l 

. To. be a succe~s, the school should open 
promptly on timg._ This responsibility rests 
on every memt>er of the school. 'Each. one 
Idhould "resolv6and do." Of eourse, circum
stances alter cases; and often tardiness is 
unavoidable by those bavinglittle ones to 
care for, in addition to other dutie~. 

we ask is not onl'y a, return to the day of the . t 
Sabbath, but to the basis of divine author-

StilJ, are we individually doing ail we can 
to keep up the Sabbath-school here? i know 
it is much easier ~o preach than to practice, 
for we are 'but human, and have our own 
faults, dispositions and opinions o~ the dif-

Sabbath-school; but if those on the wrong 
side· of the question would see their InistJ).ke, 
these difficulties would soon vanish. Some 
of you may have heard of the'story in which 
the church was compared to an old-fashioned 
stage-coach, to be moved by its members. The 
people said to the minister: "You go ahead 
and pu~l, and we will stay behind and push." 
The minister· was obliging, ,and consented. 
After so doing for a while, the load seemed tQ 
grow heavier; and, going upa hill, he 'found 
that his· strength, 'was not equal to theocca~ 
sion. Going to the back of the·8tage-.coac~;.lfe 

ity, la.id down in the Scriptures and empha-
sized by the example of Chriet. As to what 
miracle God can or will wo.rk, we prefer to 
wait his answer in events, rather than decide 
for him beforehand, as Bro. Fullerton_does. 

A DAY OF REST AND RELIGION. 

rest. no. mus 
combined with' spiritual activity. " This is 
given to it if it be sanctioned by religion.. , 

The state cannot give it this religious' at
mosphere. It can only deprive it of tbitJ in
fluence by forcing the observance of on~ day 
upon. people which they do not recognIze as 
r~ligious]y obligatory upon them. The Sab
bath.' Association pretends that in enforcing 
the Sunday law it is .making simply a day C!f_ 
pbysical rest. It injures its own cause oy _ 
this' disingenuousness. Let it ratherpro-' 
claim its' religious purpose;:.· but let ea~h 
manselect-the weekly day 'of resttbat 'bis 
owncoIiscien~e and religion' eDjoin8~.......Jewi8h ... 
EXl?onenfi. I.. . , . 
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fashion the little child world that outlines the the bow uppermost~ The. boy accused' tries 
life of thevilla.ges. . to cut the string with his teeth. If his mouth 

'BOYS ANDGI~LSIN SOUTHEAST AFRICA. 
. The girts are' especially ~carefril of their gets. covered with ~shes, he is guilty. Some' 

dolls, whieh are usually formed of mea,lie~ or of the .bigger boys play at "spearing." - They 
.BY M: N.·H. 8TOHMON'l', L. L. A. maize cobs," or pieces of sticks~and house geta:r.oundJQg.of wo(),d,J~JldJE}t i,t.ro.lJ~,81owly 

· . Child life is interesting in every continent, them in li~tle huts' of their own making.' do~n a hill. :'While it is rolling they throw 
.' and' it· is different.: . The differences enhance Their dolls 'may ha ve-.partiea, -8.13 the dollsQf tbeirspears or 'any other weapon with Rsharp .' . 
. iheattr~ction.~hechild ispropbetic .. 9ftite more: favored children 'have, but the little point, and try to make them stick-fast in·the 
. race~ In Africa tlie mother is the 'basis' of biack owners make their own tinyu;t.ensilsforrollhig log.·.A piece of green tree is'preferred .' 
civilizati~n .. Child~nd mother are. rarely use on these occasioIis,-ou~-af..-t-he clay, which. 'so that the toy spearsJ~an stick e~ily~ . 
separated.' ,An African mother, like a gypsy, never fails to lend itself to their needs and . The younger children are very fond of play~_ 
carries ber child on her back; securely tucked wants~ Theyarealsoyerycareful~(them-· ing with insects, especially \\'ith black beetles, 
into her blanket, which is'fastened in front. selves, and at a certain stage of girlhood aild with the bones of dead oxen which t~ey 
Tbjs. leaves her hands fr~e, :80 that she may they" preserve their complexions" from the may find scftttered aoouL It is wonderful 
continue her work while. still carrying her effects of the noonday sun by smearing their what their ingenuity'" and imagipation can 
baby. She will wash, cook, hoe, or perform any faces with ochre. A girl with 'an ochred ft;tce contrive for them from these bleached bones. 
other of her many duties, while the little one is not a beauty .. Girls are fond of we,i,ving' "Hide and seek" is popular, and boys love 
sleeps, or plays contentedly on her back. long grass into bracelets, necklets, mats, to pelt each other with lumps of hard earth. 
When the mother rests on the ground, oris hats,' baskets, ..and other things. Some boys ,. Pop-gun" is also played. aod is-called "the 

-+-_.......:....._'----_-=.::ti:..::.r-=..ed=..L...t-=.::h=-e=--===-=._o:::::...n=,e:::::.....=..:is:::.....c:=a=c=e=d:..-o=n........:h=e=r=-......=h~·I~_~a=n=d=.I~~~~~--"-"~~~cHf".Y.-.L.."'-'LJ-...!..!....'-i~--""..I ... u-'-'L.. ..... ~L.I......:b:::....:a::..::...t.:;-'t:.....:,lerr---:o---..-t.c........h......:e:...........L:....::.....I.-_ 0." The gun_is made-=o'---f _____ ~ 
there he holds on tenaciously with· legs and amuseo:lents are very popular with boys who as . cassava ollowed out, and a stop- . 
arms. per fixed into it. It has also a handle. The 

spend their days herding cattle. . cODlpres!3~~ .. air forces out the cork just like a 
At a certain stage of growth, African chil- Almost all the children, but especially'''fhepo_p-gun. The children get a bladder sorne-

........ "...............:~ .. dr.enar.e.fed"w.ith .. am8.si=milk, .reudered ... sour. " are· clev.er.at.makin g ... little .. things . .JilDgs, .... and ... .fUl.jt. .. with.air,JQakiQgit ... sq.u~a:k ........ . 
bein tina calabash. Their mothers ---. --a-k-~-if~~~ih~ ~~"i~~t~~~e-~t to 'as-'fheairescapes, just as little white boys 

: .. "' . "..'" d of dOl·ng· p'our t , and tpep shaKe make little "okes"" Ii't,tIe . ',v ," .~ .... ' -;'~"'!''' •. '.,..'.c'''.~''!l'!!'''':~.'':'''::.:''''''~'''.'''''.c"c:'"':::''ce:..=,:~-"~."",,-,,.",,-,,,".,,,,,, .. ";. · .•.• ·" ..... , .. ,~.,.c~"'".~·"""'-"''''=.,,· 
... ,.. ,. 

m, as ey were , wagons, an many nea . 
a paper bag; or milk in a bottle. The.littlethemseives. At the Kimberley Exhibition in 
ones seem.to like the process, but to the-'on- 1892~' one of these tiny w,agons, made by a 
looker it appears rather a violent way of heathen boy, whose sole instrument in cut
feeding children. . ting and carving had been a knife, was shown, 

An African mother is not very careful as and attracted a great deal of attention. 
regards her infant's state of cleanliness. A Sometimes a pumpkin, instead of wood, is 
little black baby is not often sweet and fresh used as the medium' of which to make these 
and inviting looking, and the result is that toys. In America our pumpkin is called a 
the child's face is a favorite resting-place for squash, I believe. In some districts in South
flies. Eyes, nose and head have usually a east Africa boys make a kind of piano, which 
numerous train of these attendants, ftnd they is very primitive, but musical, and is a never
bring in their wake sore eyes,.the commonest failing source of amusement. Most African 
of all infantile disorders among native chi}- tribes sing in a monotone, but the Baronga, 
dren. They. are very scantily clothed. An in Mozanlbique territory, have eight sounds 
old d,ress constitutes the' wardrobe of tiny which correspond to our octave, and their 
babies. As children grow a little older, a music, like ours, is made up of va~ious com
little shirt is their sale wearing garment till binations of these sounds. 
they reach the age when they can toddle Boys are very fond of playing at fencing 
about. At tha.t stage in their development with sticks. This is their favorite g-ame. 
they have progressed so far as to wear noth- Sometimes a number of them wiIi take sides, 
ing at all. and play at fighting a battle. It is all fun, 

The little children of the Reds, as the but to an" onlooker seems serious enough. 
heathen are called, from the brick-red color They ·are fond of shooting with bows and 
of their blankets and garments, lead a very arrows, which they make them~elves. There 
simple life. The bright sunshine of their na- is.a top which is much used by.little fellows. 
tive land; the varying aspects and contra.sts It is made of the fruit of a smaH green tree. 

· of tbe hills, rocks and valleys of the country; A piece of stick is forced through the middle 
their primitive method of living; the little of this to make it spin. Many wonderful 
round huts which they call hOIne, and their tricks can be played with this top. Children 
very few wants-all reflect on the child~ and also play with beans. They take sides, about 
render him absolutely free .from care £'our on a side, and one side places its beans 
much longer period than. the average white. edgeways, so that they may stand up. The 

· child. 'other side sits about four yards off, and each 
Like ·other children, he has his playthings, child lays his bean flat, and then flips at the 

but they partake of the. nature of his country. beans of the opponents, trying to knock them 
The favorite .. a~usement is clay-modeling. down. Each. plays in turn, and can aim at 
The clay is . dug out of a river bank, and each of the opposite bean~. in ~urn if ~e 

water, and ve to swim and play in if. An 
amusing story.is told about a numberof boys, 
ages two to six, in the shirt stage of ·civiliza-." .. 
tion, who attended church one Runday. The 
use of a shirt, and a shirt only, marks the 
first stage from heathenism. These boys, 
like their friends, had come to service to hear· 
the news. They received them gladly. The 
prea~her spoke upon a few topics that morn
ing, and very pointedly upon cleanliness. The 
youngsters heard, and were con vinced of the 
error of their fathers' wavs. Afterthe service 
the small fry were seen making tracks, in In
dian file, for the ri ver. They drew near the 
teacher of the village school, and were asked, 
"Where are you going?" "Oh!" replied 
they, "we have been to church. We are now 
going to wash." Godliness came before clean
lines~ with these young folks. 

Native children are fond of riding on calves 
and goats, and playing with these animals. 
Oxen are rather big for the children, who are 
on that account someV\'hat afraid of them. 
The boys, however, mount them, and run 
races. 'rhe wonder is- that they do not break 
their necks when they are thrown; but an 
African's skull is thick.-. S. S. Tinws. 

RETURNING lOTHE SABBATH. 
To the Editor 01 the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Dear Brother :-1 write to ask for space in 
the RECORDER to say tha t I am keeping the 
Sabbath and that I was in error in ever leav
ing it. This I do by way of testimony, and 
as a matter of simple debt, that I may repair 
as much as possible the mischief that may 
have arisen from my example of over a yea~ 
ago. I can only say that the ~ord has done 
it, I:l,nd that I can never cease to be thankful 
to him for his loving-kindness. ·'He has 
brought me into a large place at;ld I can but 
worship and wonder. "Oh, that men. would 
pralse the Lord for his goodness, ~nd for his 

-- " 
pieces are broken off, and these are made into past. This game is like the European game paa. 107:' 8, 15, 21, 31. My spirit is 
little oxen, wagons" horses, carts,' pigs, goats, of marbles. chastened. I hope that I am purified and 

. cows, pots, sledges, men-in short, into every- Gole is another of their games. Something that in' all of my Lord's dealings with me 
thing'andapything' with which the little is hidden in the ground, but the children have there has been to me some deep revealing of 
modelers are familiar .. They will even make a good idea where the hiding-place is. Sides his love and power. I had long felt the need, 

of that. Surely if I do not know him better 
little clay villag~s, and then they inspan ~heir are taken, and the fun is to try which side for all his dealings with me, I must be blind 
clay oxen,with little yokes, load their cl&y can dig it up first. Another strange game is indeed. I think that many times we need to . 
wagons with dust, and sell this dust in their called" the small bow of a lie." . One boy has lose sight of men and methods and trust only 
own~ little clay villages, u8iqg, in s~ch busi- accused another boy of stealing, or lying, or in God'. At the same time life is all too short 
neS8 transaction~:, c,·.layrnoney·. .Cl.ay h.ouses, some other offense, and tqe accu. sed denies it.. to do all that we ought for God., Let U8 all, 

each in the sphere where God· haa placed U8, 
ill whIch to store'their toys, in.corder to pro,:, 'fben they" go to the fire," a sort of tri~l by make our.lives to be literally filled with ser-
tect thetll from" the .rain.,'al"ealso· built by or~e81 to prove which is right. -A .~malfb()w . vice .to him. . . S. S .. POWELL. 

them. "Out 'ofclay:do their, 'imagi~at,!gn8i8 plac~~a~()ng the Rshes ~i~h the stri~g of . ROCHE8TEU,'N • .y.,.Feb. 4, 1900 .. 
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Our Reading ~o 0 at· r~~::~::!:~· d~:r~~~:'~hu:fth~~' t~~~~::~ ::~u~t:o~:h!~:h::r:nihOI~I1~~::~;~~~~~ ~ .. 
life. Dear young people, watch a*d be -not The st:raw6errycu'lture·,with. ~hene\Veri~
deceived. 'Choos~ this day whom ye willserve .. dustry of dairying, with milk s,t seventeen. 
M~y Jesus be our leaoo ag-ain_st 'sin, and cents per gallon in thecit,y, furnish a chance . 
help us remember the' Seventh-day as holy here for the farmer. Multitudes will be at-, 

. "Hence then as we have opportunity, .Jet us be work
ing what is good, towards all. but especially towards' 
the family of the faith ."-Gal. ()': 10. "But to do good" 
8~d to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 :-16. 

MARLBORO, N. J.-About eight. months ago' 
we~came to this new field of lab()r.Found' 
the field a 'very pleasant one, which had been 

·.faithfullY· '\vorked,' and was bealing -good 
fruit for the Master. Bro. Randolph, now in. 
ArkaI;lsa,s, had 'been an earnest, able and un
tiring worker, and his labors wil~long be felt 
here.· We have'a n~ble band of young people 
who ·are alive to the work of' the church, on 
ban(f8:~..the pra,yer-meeting . and ready to" do 
their part'. They are a great encouragement 
to the pastor and the older people. We have 
a live C. E~ Society, usually numbering from 
sixty-five to over an hundred. "Prayer-meet-

time. - .... .' '" tracted . to the Sunny South by the JJard{' 
We, aJe\y'-Seventh-.day.Baptists at Sale.m-· Gras, and the National Editorial Association . 

ville~ feel to thank God that we 'are' 'not.for •. in New Orlean-s, the last of February and first 
gotten by our brethren and sisters in Christ . of March. '. . 
We are working under clouds, yet in faith, I~ closing, I desire to pay tribute to t,he 
knowing that .Jesus will our leader be. So memory of a good lriother, who was grant,ad 
we go forward' to the peace' atld' joy that to live so long on the earth;. Her children' , 
await those who walk the gold-paved streets rise up and call her blessed. How muchthey-c-:-:--
of-the New Jerusalem, a.nd dwell forev.~r in owe to her faithful and'devoted life and lov-
heavenly light. God bless us all. ing.character, none may fully know. God 

A. D. WOLFE. bless the mothers, and g-rant that, with all 
. . . . their other getting, they may know there is 

HAMMOND, La.-~othIng of great Imp<?rt-. nothing more valuable and far-reaching for 
ance ~as occurred SInce o~r last communIca- _good than-to-1il1-~heir~uuiq-ue-pl~ee-i"n~the---

1 ______ ~_~ml~-~~-·~·n~~-~~~~~rn~-~~~~wel~~tru~l~-i~~o~n~,~.~a~n~ yet ~ough I~ms ~.more or homein m~iling th~liv~~ th~r ~iWren 0 
with a good interest. We began the first day less Interest hav~ occurred to entItle us to into nobleness of character, and in fittin~ 
of the new year with a sunrise prayer-meet- a corner in the" Reading RooIn." We have them for the duties of life' and the joys of 
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to respond to nature and to nature's God, point" and more recently we have had Olle time has passed since any word has appeared 
"and a better meeting I np-ver attended. quite damp day, with about ten inches of from this pla('e, we have, nevertheless, striven 

Twenty-three were present. mORt of whom l'ainftdl; uut these were exceptional, and, as to keep the banuer of God's truth and mercy 
came from some distance. This meeting was a whole, the season has been much su peri or fioating-. The first Sabbath of the New Year 
followed bv a Week of Prayer, then it was to that of last year. was the time of our co~munion service. It 
thought the intere~t demanded some extra We are still in uncertainty about our cotton was an interesting and chep-ring service. A 
meetings, and with few exceptions, when we mill, though an organization was effected, number of letters ff'om absent members were 
have had prayel'-lneetingR, I have preached aud they claim to believe in its early success. read and great1y enjoyed. Many, we believe, 
every night. I never saw better interest and We are not, however, devoid of mills, as there started in the New Year with well-formed 
attention. The spirit of God Las been among are in our village one steam saw-r;uill, one purposes to liv~ on higher ground. Many 
us in great power. Twenty-01le have started planing-min, sash, blind and door-factory, members of the Endeavor Society are labor-
in the Christian life for the first ti,me. One and two other mills for working and finishing iug earnestl.v for a quickelH;)d and deepened 
family began keeping the Sabbath'last Sab- lumber. iuter'est in the work of the Society. They are 
ba.th-day. Backsliders are taking up Uhris- The Oaks Hotel, the best, it is said, between strivi~g to work in ha.rmony with the sug-
tian dut.ies, and still the good work goes on. Memphis and New Orleans, has added a large gest.ions and spir·jt of President M. B. Kelly. 
Pra'y for us and the work a,t Ma.l'lboro. wing, and can now accommodate a hundred There is an evident purpose to be ready for 

FEBUUAHY 2,1900. 
LEON D. BURDlCI<. gue~ts in first-class style. The new t;outhern a genuine spiritual feast when the Associa

Hotel, just receiving its finishing touches, is a tion convenes with us next summer. 
showy building, with modern improvements, We are 10siI)g some of our "best members. 
and will be an important addition to the Two of tbel\tlilton Quartet are our boys, who 
town. Northern viHitors have come in this "have decided to nlake their church home at 
winter in liberal numbers, and still others Milton. J. H. Babcock and wife and daugh
will follow next month. Some of these are of tel', for many years among the leaders in 
our own people. The Illinois Central has church work, are planning to settle in Milton 
lately published ·a folder, showing forth the soon. It is a grand thing to rear up" those 
beauties and attractions of Hammond. Any who are wanted in Hfe's great harvest field. 
one desiring a copy can probably secure the Yet we feel the need of new life for the places 
same by adrlressing the Passenger Depart- made vacant. 
ment at Chicago. . A. short time since there came to me a letter 

p 
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Our place has been suffering from an epi- from one of my former parishioners, from 
demic of measles, which seems to ha ve made which I quote the following, that the thought 
a clean sweep; nor did we entirely escape the expressed may be carried to other hearts. 
severer scourge from which. our Northern "We have family worship every nlorning, and 
cities have been suffering." School closed two that is a g-reat source of strength to us all. .\ 
weeks, but resumes again to-day. Professor I do feel that the absence of enthusiasm, and ..t 

t 

SALEMVILLE, Pa.-In reading- Our Reading 
Room columns of Jan. 8, 1900, I saw that we 
bave been rernem bered in prayers to a prayer. 
hearing God. Salem ville has' one of the feeble 
churches, and a few lone Sabbath-keepers. 
The Lord bless his humble servants, that 
though we are alone, we may be comforted 
by the encoura~:ing words of others. Week 
after week, the Sabbath truths, and refoi>m 
work and warnings against si.1! come to QUI' 

ears through the mouths of. those in' conse
crated service, who are trying to hold aloft 
the Law of God, and in the pages" of the RE
CORDER, which bring happy . moments to 
those interested in spiritual growth. We are 
thankful that we have the faithful ones who 
are trying- to Lring joy unspeakable and full of 
riches to an wbo keep the commandments ~f 
God and the faith of J eRUS .. The REcoRDFm is 

Crand~ll is well liked, and is doing good work. a desire to be a worker instead of a drone in f.. 
Church interests are in a healthy condition. this good cause, among many of our church- ,. 

The Sabbath-school had pleasant Christmas _~e~ b~rs.!_J~_!l:~~o.!!-nted for in th~Jac.:t_th~t ·--------~t-~-~---.... -
L~ _____ ihfLJ:mly~iU100~iJLtmw1Jlm:.JQu~in-.JS"I:LlemJ~U~e'leJrer~i~·le~· -alid-ii-treefor the Hitte folks and they do not have family prayers, . and do not 

in Sabbath work. We have no pastor to organized" with the New Year by re.ele~ting r;ead the Bible each day." . Dear reader, ho,! 
. h h h h .. " ":1' lIke some word of exhortatIon you have sorne-

teach us. Lonely,. t oug \'\'e are, t roug W. R. Potter as SuperInt~ndent. Profess?r tirne heard from your paHto~, but, thought 
the encouraging words of the RECOUDER we Crandall was elected PreSIdent of ,the Chrls- little of it because you took It for granted 
have sweet meditation with Jesus. I believ,ein tianEndeavor. The Sabbath congregations that it belon~ed to his profession to say such 
the Seventh-day, not in "aseven,th day." I are increased by quite a liberal attendance of things. Now with directness it .comes from. 
welcome it joyfully with an my sout, and join winter visitors. We observed the Week of ODe of the pews, and that one ID the b';1s.y--
. f h . . . ... home' ofa farmer. Aiay the blessed spIrit 

. in the words 0 t "e poet: P~~J'er WIth preachIng ser,"~ces for SIX nIghts, help each to so consider the statement as 
" Come, dearest Lord. arid bless this day, WIth good attendance and Interest. Th,e pas- that th~.v may not· only ask the question," 
- ~~!e~i:~ ~:~!hh~:f:!Sp~~oh~8et~:th away; tor has organized a Sunday-school in" the "is it I?" but nlay each be helped toeliter 

And seek his favors there." country, with a monthly preaching appoint- into that. most bleEised condition of>elf~JjU:si~ 
"ment '. asm and love for the work of the Mastel", that While - passing through this life, tempta

. . tions are many, not only for forty days, as 
was the case with. J ~sus inth~w!!~ernes8, but 

" •••• ~ ....... ,_, .. ~."._ ... c .. ,., ."." ... ••••• , • '. • 

, . 

- . .. .' ....... .'. must result from such a life:of.devotion • 
We notIce some removals In our Northern .. E.A.;WITTER. 

societies, and have wonde~ed ~hy '~ore were FEBRUARY 1;1900. . ' . .' 

, 



U'SABBATHIN J ER.ijSA1EM." • . any'way. wiUpoteven carry it handkerchief 'or watch, fore, we conclude that the offering referred to here iR'~ne 
Ofcout~e, 'aU::Cbristiana'iptelHgent Upon the Rabbath these being considered ullnecesRory, nor will he begin or in which the peo'ple w(>re t.ogive tbemBAlveB a~aJi:viog 

question kno'w that the Seventh-day Sabbath . has cODle end a jourlley."-Signs off he 7.~meB. . . s8cl'ifice, Ilnd to Auch the'-Lor~ says, " I will aCcfpt you"-. 
down from the Jews ihuninterrupted Bucces~ion every The' foregoing iRa fine ill'ust,ration of the not something else-not an old JewiAh offerin~. The old· 
sevelitb da~ j thattbere is no ot~er day, save the sev- power of the law of God to_secure regard for the Jpwish gate was sbut when' t·be Lord ,JeAos came in 
enth,·towhlchthetermSabbatb rlghtlybelongR; that' .. , '. .' • ,.": through it and Mbut it after him. Havin,,;drclaredthisby 
more tba.na thommnd ypars of the' Christia'll age had Sabbath as ~ hol~ day, 10 .sharp. contrast the mouth of the prophf't, in six hundred years we Bfe a 
pasF;ed before thefirHt.dayof the week-Sunday.,-wae with t.he "Mosle~" Friqay and the" f!hris- fulfillment of it~ Chl'iet said. I8.m the'way; that. is to 

-.-.-- .... -__ ~_.e.'f.el·called the Sabbath; and that in Eastern hinds the_.tian" Sunday. . ' .say,' I am the gate to' enter'in; you mustenter'in by me 
. seventh day -is knQwn as .the .Sabbath ·still. Notwith-' '. nO\\1" 10r J have shut the. outer gate. 
'standingt,hesewf'll-lmQwn faCts, it mBybeofint(>j·eet. to ."SUNDAY REFO'RM lEAFLETS.'" ''Jfof: ••. Peter-sl)(}ws ris whn:t is meant bye'the prieBt~~~ 
read' from thatstal wart organ O'f OI·tbodox PreRbyte- .. . H'" .. ":.people whO' were thus tQbe accepted as an offeringma~e' 
rianism, the New York Observer (Dec. 14, 1899), the . This IS the tlt.le of a SerIes., IARued qnftr-by the eight.h-day pril'sts: "Ye, also, as' Jiving 
fQllowing,by Ed winA~erm8n Wallace, uoderthe bead- terl~y or oftener," by the. Sunday League of stQneR are built up a spiritualholise, a holy priesthoQd, 
ingatthp. beginning of this article: . . .. America; A.t Colnm bus. Ohio.' . '{'he one dated to" offer 'llpspiritual sacrifices aceeptable l;DGDd by 

"In places where ChriHtianity, is the dominant faith. October, .1899,sul~paH8e8anything' we have Jesus· Christ.': I Peter 2:5:, . 
one might, with Bome propriet.y[?], sr)eak of the first seen for ignorance of Scripture and for t.hat ~be wor~hlpers Qf the eIghth day are ean~.d,'.~ ~?ly 
day fif the w.~ek RS 'the Rabbath.' Hut this would not . .. . . ,.... . prlp.RthDQd. because they offer to God, through Jesus 
do in_Jerusall>m, where Sunday is far from being the assurance whICh IS a prOIDlnentresultof 19no- Christ, not the outward saerifiees of theLevitical priest
Sa.bbath. Even native Chtistians would not under- ranee. It is etitJed, "The Pay Changed from bood, but the Hpiritualsacritices of a broken hea.rt and a 
stand that SUlJdav was referred to it Sabbath were Saturday to Sunday - Prophecy FulfilJed. " contrite Hpil'it, mingled witb the incense of thanksgiving 
the word used. \Ve give it below, calling attention tothecon- a.ud praise. See v~rse 9.and. ~eb. 13: 15. Here is .an 

',' The S8l-'enth da.y is the Sa,bbath here [it is in the· tradictions between it and the Teacll- ~lghth-day worshl~ entIrely dIfferent frQm' the .Jewlsh 
--·,l------U~~ClilU~li'm:ll.-·11;~ ... -~VC;-4""""'1-1.-h-a_UIU--l:Hr-lrw,o-thipde~of-th hlp.-tlo.l!re8pOnlUJll~·e;X:uU'[,lJr-lilt)-li'De-olIeI'-------------1 

population is kept with a strictness that WQuld satisfy er, quo onano page: ing of. incense and praise offered Qn the altar to GDd, , 
the mQRt rigid Sabbatarians. Indeed, it is the .only day There iEla. direct prophecy in the Old Testa,ment that through .Tesus Christ, under the new dispensatiQn, on 
of the week on which the holy city ,t'xhibits any Qut- the day should be changed frQm "Saturday to Sunday. the glorious resurrectiDn day. 
ward signs of being at rest. At most, there are.not The Jews were taught prophetica.llythat there would If perversion of God's Vv'"" ord can go farther 

-----~~~~A~~~~M~~~_~~£~QW~L~~!J~~aM~AuuM~~~-~~~~L~~4-~~. e=~~_~!!g~~~_~~~ ~,_of ~h~,we~~ ,~tit.not· ",. ________ "_ 

• 
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I 

where Christ instituted his church. Let these' keep the 
.. ..:::c.c_:=:·=:::=tOITf'B~(jay,.:;tbY~w lilclitIie -wrffer-erroneously'refers-'to" 

amQunt of time. 
kiel 48:- 2r,we-rea(rtliliB':--~ CAner 

-Mtlle"Btrrctes£-manner"posBloTe:~'whlch":-' "-:'::::~"i"~:'''~-W~"·'['''''i,>"W'''''''''~''f''~li'A'''''~~"'""'8'1k''141'l''l'~"'1~'1'i'l''i--I'·'''~''':l'\''''~·''I-"l'K~n·.n;'f1·t:''·-;1n;;;;-n~:;:;·~I'~~n'· 

tunately, is the very DpPQsite from the way' the vast' 
majority of the native Christians do keep it, and the 
effect upon the life of the place will hardly be noticeable. 

"Friday, the Sabbath of the MO'slems, has little about 
it to differentiate it from any other day. ThemajDrity 
of the prophet's followers treat it in much the same way 
as the nati ve Christians honor' their day. Work, except 
in government departments, goes Dn just the sa~e ason 
any other day of the week. The more devout will ceaAe 
labor an hour or two at nODn and repair to the Haram 
to say the mid-day prayer. Friday is market day, 
and MDslem villagers CDme in, carrying the products 
which they .wish to dispose Qf, or driving a laden don
key 'befQre them. On the' arrival Qf the prayer-hQur~ 
business is suspended fO'r a time, and, their devQtions 
mad(>, they return to drive their petty bargains and to 
lie and prO'fane with as great an ease as ever. 

"Saturday gives evidence of being a day set apart. 
The Jews, cQnAtituting more than tWQ-thirds Qf the 
populatioo, keep their Sabbath scrupulously, avoiding 
every appearance Qf labor, dresf3ing in hQlid.ay attire, 
and being strict in their attend'ance upDn synagogue 
services. This day shows how much the Jew has to dO' 
with the real life of the city. On Friday and ~unday it 
seems as if every shQP was open for business, just as Dn 
other days. The streets' are full of men, women and 
children, each in the pursuit of his or her calling Dr 
pleasure. On Friday evening, before sundDwn, the 
streets are dese:rted, stQres are clQsed, arid hardly a Jew 
is seen. The preparation of the Sabbath is on, and the 
pioue must be ready for the real ~abbath when it begins. 
On Saturday business goes on in thp. few' Christian and 
MDhammedan shQPs, whDse pl'oprietors have survived 
competitiQn of the sons O'f Jacob, but the amount of 
business done is very small. On this day even the Fella
heen women do not risk the market with their little t stDck of fresh vegetables, dried fruits, chickens and eggs. 
The Jaffa road, in the daytime usual1y thronged near 
the gate that gives it its name, is quiet and almQst de':' 
sertf:·~. 

• * * * * 
"The day on which the Hebrew begins his wQrk is the 

forward, the priests shall make your burnt-O'fferings on 
the altar, and yQur peace-offerings, and I will accept 
you, saith the ·Lord." 

Here is a plain statement that the offerings should be 
made on the eighth day cDrresponding wit~_o.llr .. ~unday, 
as Lord's-day. And unless t.he worslHp on the eighth 
day refers to the Christiah dispensation it has nDt been 
fulfilled. In no where do we find it- fulfilled in the ser
yices of the Jewish Temple. In no· where do we read of 
the .Tewish natiQn changing the day hnd their worship 
from the seventh to the eighth day. 

By the eighth day we are to understand some particu
lar and important day under the Gospel dispensation. 

But there is nO' particular day to be nQticed under the 
new dispensatiQn more than another, except the Lord 's
day; all the rest were dDne away as t.ypes when the 
substance came. The Psalmist speaks Df this day when 
he says, "This is the day which the Lord hath made," 
"we will rej oice and be glad in it." It is plain that the 
whole psalm is a prophecy concerning Christ,and t.he 
expressiDn, "This is the day which the LDrd ha th 
made," has a direct reference to the resurrection day, 
which was appointed by the Lord God to be the Chris
tian Sahbath. 

In view of such an appointed reeoI'd, it is sinful to 
creep back again to the old Jewish day, for it is evident 
that the seventh day has been divinely annulled, and a 
new day established and hallowed. 

This resurrection day is the day to be forever remem
bered. A day set apart,from all other days till the end 
of time~ to' rejoice and be glad in the phrist who rose 
from the grave on Sunday. 

f one 00 which the Christian is supposed to take his Sab-

,.'~' . bath r.e. s. t. H.e m. ay. do this as strictly as his Jewish fel-

Tile offering of sacrifices on the eighth day, referred to 
by Ezekiel, has a d'irec~ referpnce to the worship of GQd 
in Christian churches on the Lord's-day. This is plain 
and pointed. It will do no good to put the verse on th,e 
rack and torture it, in order to make it to squeeze out 
SQme other meaning. It refers to the important change 
frQm the seventh to the first day-refers to the service of 
praise in Ohristian churches on .Sunday. And unless it 
means this, it has never been fulfilled. Can any OneElhDW 
(since the prophecy was delivered) that the .Jews trans
ferred their worship from the seTenth day of the ,week to 
the eighth? We say positively, No, they never did. 
Then the propht'cy has never been fulfilled, and never IO'w-towDsman, but his numbers are too few to pro-

. duce an . 
---:';;----"-.. ------~t;~t ~~ies that have been hushed for a day, break out 

again. All shops seem to be Qpen; cRrriagesare coming 
a!ld gQing as 'USUH I along the. Jaffa rQad. FelIa.heen 
women are trudging in with their head-loads of any
thing which they may have tos~lI. 'The straogerwithin 
the gates' would never know by anything he sees that 
it is the Sabba.th pf the Christians.' . 

for their sacrifices consisted of bulls, goats, etc. These 
s8p.~fices have been all annulled since the one great 
offering on Calvary was made for the Rins of the world. 

The 'prophet saw the LQrd God pass through the Quter 
gate O'f the Sanctuary, and shut jt after him. and, heard 
him. declare that 00 man should ever enter in by it 
again. That shuts out the 'worshiping on the seventh 

• • • *. day. The prophet speaks of it ashaviogbeen dp.creed of 
"When the morning serviceR are over. th(>se Oriental GDd. and shown to him in a vision,. that the worRhip

Christians have no further Sabbath restrictions. The ing would. be on the eighth day j referring plainlv to 
rest. of t he ~day is as any other dRY to them. They buy what would take place by Jesus Christ a,nd his ,a'postIes, 
and B~ll and bargain with a loudneF.ls·'of voi('e aoil vehp.~ 'namely. c.elebrafing the service of praise on the,resur-: 
mence of. gesture that are commendable only for their reciion day, t,he legitimate Christian Sabbath.' •. 
expresRiveoel:§s; Tbis ma:keRthe contrast between the Anciently the ~esh-burnt-offering and., peace-off~ring 
Jewish.Sabbatb and'the ()hristi8n ~'1Dd8y very decided .. were acc(>p~ed by the Lord; but the.peopie wer~ to be ac
On· bisday,·. the strict Jew ;w~ll nOIi~peak·of - b1l8in~l!Is incepted aR'the offeringR of the eig~ tb~day priests; tbere~ 

-. . ..•. ~ -- '. - '. . . , - . -.' 

The Advance, Feb. 1, 1900, condemns rail
roads as the "chief offenders aga.inst that 
ancient law of God which requires that man 

shall rest one day in sev~n. ". After recount
ing' various point,s in which Sunday trains 

destroy rAgard for Sunday, the Advance closes 
as follows: 

Can we retain our Christia.n religion if we lose Qur 
Sabbath? It is nQt a seventh day religion, but Sunday 
is the Qne day when Christians CDme tQgether regularly 
for the more formal worship Qf the sanctuary, and any
thing that tends to' destrQY the sacred character of the 
day tends, SO' far, to' destrO'y religion. Railroads are 
nQt alDne in. this, but they are the chief sinners, therefore 
we have spoken of them by themselves. 

Railroads are not alone in destroying re
gard for Sunday. The Antinomianism of 

popular theology is the leading destructive 
influence. 
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I NTERNATIONAllESSONS, 1900. 
. FIRST U.UARTEB.;· . . 

.J an. 0 6. The Birth of Jesus ................................. Luke 2: 1-16 
Jan.13. The Chlld.Tesus Visit'" Jerusalem ........ Luke 2: 41-52 
Jan. 20. The Preaching of John the'~aptist ..... Luke 3:'.1-17' 
Jan. 27.. The Eapt 8m and Teinptation of Jesus.., ... 

. . '. ,:Matt.3: 13 to 4: 11 
Fet). 3. The First Disciples of Chrlst,; .............. John 1: 35-46 
]<'eb.l0, Jt>sus and Nlcodemus ........................... John 3: 1-18 
Feb. 17. Jesus at Jacob's Well .•..............•.... : ...... John 4: 5-26 
Feb. 24 ... Jesus Rejected at Nazareth ..... ; ..... ;Luke 4: 16-30. 
Mal". 3, Jesl1l:1 Healing in. C>I,pernaum ....... : ..... Mark 1: 21~4 
Mar. 10. The Paralytte Heitled ....... ; ....... : ....... ~ .. Mark 2: 1-12 
Mar.17 Jesus at Matthew's House ............ ;'; .. :.Mark ,2: 13"':22 
Mar. 24. Review ............... : ........................ :; .................. :_ .... _ .. 

LESSON. VIII.-J ESUS REJECTED AT NAZ-
ARETH. ._-

For Sabbath-day, Feb. 24, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 4: 16-30. 

GOJ ... DEN TEXT.-He came unto his own, and his own 
received him.not.-John 1 : 11. 

temal restoration to n:ative'land:as a res

f ' 

oraHon---td-favor with God. "The poor." 
"thecaptives,'~~" the pH!!!t,'.'_" the bruised," 
are symbolical term~, to J:l~si~Je down
trodden Israel. Our Saviour sees in this 
comfo~tingpr{)phet the ari,te~typeof himself, An~Age of Tunnels. 
and in afflicted Israel of the exile, the ante-type . The Al~s have been thrice .. tunneled; . the Green' 
of those who . are cast down with sorrow '. " . 
~nd fa:Uet:Luniter captivit:rto=sim~ Mountains of Vermont· have- beeul tunneled; London. 

19'. T.o proclainl the acceptable year bo,s ber tunnel; Jersey City 'has her tunnel,' under the .' . 
of the Lord •. This is a continuationbf the ,Hudson,' over half wayto'N~wYork, b~t'for the ·presen.t . 
quotation. : The reference is not toa particu-work on it is suspended, yet tunnels-are the order aftha 
lar year, but to the time when .God's favor is, . 
especially manifested. This verse--has been day ~ -. ... . .--'--
erroneously interpreted by some asteachin"g A tunnel survey~~Jrpin Jhe Oity Hall in: New York' 
thatour Lord's ministry continued but for·a· to Harlem; and contfacted to be built forthwith, will 
single year. It is to:be noted that Jesus·re- ". . '. . . 
frains from quoting.the nex:tc1ause of Isa. 61: probabl.v be accompli8~ed, providing all of the thousand 
2, "and day of vengeance of our God." He and one lawyers can be' placated. Another tunnel will 

. to win the people through the proc- soon be constructed from City Hall, via the Battery, 
lamation of the loving care of God .. It was under the East River to away somewhere in Brooklyn. 
not appropriate just then to refer· to the 
wrath of God. Two more are in contemplation; both crossing under 

20. To the nlinister. The word "-minis- the East River and connecting New York with Long 
ter" does n.ot correspond .to clergyma11:, but Island, and yet all this becomes insignificant when 

INTRODUCTION. It was customary the one who taught to com WIth t tunnel lately projected by·M. Pan - .. /~ 
The conversation with the woman of sit. And the eyes of all them that were Issartier, a French engineer. 9 

Samaria led ·not only to her own in the sYllag'og'uewere fastene(l on him. ~I. Issartier's tunnel is to commence near the foot 
sion, . but also to the __ a~ceptance It is evident that something in his manner 
MeSSIah by many of the men 01 led them to expect that his explanation of of Mount Blanc (Mon Blon) and run a straight course 

... Soon ...... after······QUF .. boFd" .... ,reac .. hed .. ·, ........ ··• aaHu:!e· .. , .. ·ne .. t .... "·,u,~ .... ;:j'-Z.r;I.pL • .u·I.C:c;. .. ·VV·V;Ll.H,I-·'u~· .. -\:).u;·I;...U,.I .. ·LlrJ~··USUcl:·J. .. ·G·FueF, .. -·t-.. ·E'()··-.... 8,..--t:eIJI·te~r·;·· .. (Jltre~cfl-v' lIudel""the' SlIm ill it:, a.. distance"of:: .. ,.. . ..... , ..... . 
t a won I out--19;OOO--ieet--on·-·~--rise-Qf-!-600-feet;-whj-c-h-·would 

that Jesus and the father of the youth were explanation of ·the Messianic prophecies 
at Cana, while the one who was healed was already referred to. . 
at Capernaum. Distance is. no barrier to 22. And all bare him witness. - TJ:!at is, 
the work of Christ. This. miracle should be were praising him. Gracious words. Lit
carefully distinguished from the somewhat erally" words of grace." Grace is not used 
similar incident of the healing of the Centu- in the sense of mercy. but rather as charm or 
rion's servant, recorded bv M'atthew and loveliness. Is not this Josep.h's son? 
Luke. ~ They were surprised to find one of their own 
It is probable that Jesus was rejected at townsmen sllch an accomplishedprophH. 

Nazareth, soon after this miracle, although 23. Ye will surely say unto me this 
there are so~e who think that the passage proverb, Physician, heal thyself'. Their 
for our present lesson should find its place in remark about his being Joseph's son showed 
the harmony of the gospel narrative after that they had not comprehended, or at least 
the fifth chapter of John'S Gospel, that is, that they had not believed his teaching con
after the second passover of our Lord's min- cerning the fulfillment in himself of the Messi
istry .. This visit of Jesus to the village of anic prophecies. In order that they may see 
his youth should not be confused with a clearly how far they are from the right con
later visit recorded in Mark 6: 1-6 and in ception of him, he gives utterance to another 
Matt. 13: 54-58. It seems very appropri- thought which he perceives that they have 
ate tbat Jesus should proclaim the good in mind. They are almost ready to say, but 
news at his own home. We are pained to as yet have not quite the boldness to utter, 
note with what jng~atitude his neighbors "Physician, heal thyself." By this they 
listened to the blessed tidings. The disciples mean," 0 wonder-worker.of Nazareth, work 
of Jesus are not mentioned. They had prob- some wonders here at Nazareth, like those 
ably dispersed to their homes for Hwhile. . you have done at Capernaum. We would 

TIME.-There is no precise mark of time' like to see them." But Tesus was no mere 
probably in December of A. D. 27, or in Janu: worker of wonders. He was a prophet· with 
ary or February of 28. a message for his own neighbors-a message 

PI-AcE.-Nazareth. which thev were unreadv to receive. We 
PERSoNs.-Tesus and the people of Nazareth. have no record of these rriiracles at Caper-

OUTLINE: naum before this time. Jesus very likely per-
l. Jesus declares to his neighbors his mis- formed hundreds of miracles of healing of 

sion. v.16-19. which we have no account. 
2. He remarks upon their unreadiness to 24 . .:No prophet is acceptefI in his own 

receive him. v. 20-27. country. The. application of this proverb is 
3. They attempt to kill him. v.28-30. from the fact that the men of Nazareth failed 

NOTES. to believe in Jesus. They had been, delighted 
16. As his custom was. This refers to at his excellent discourse; but it seemed too 

his going into the synagogue upon the Sab- much to expect that they should believe in him. 
bath, not to his standing up to read. Stood 25. Many widows were in Israel in the 
up for to read. It is possible that he stood days of Elias. lesus proceeds to give two 
up to signify his desire to read; and that he striking illustrations of the proverb of v. 24. 
wasthereupon summoned by the ruler of the ,Elijah was not received and nourished by 
synagogue to take the roll and read; or he anyone of the Israelitish nation during the 
may have been called upon, and therefore famine, but by a foreign widow. Tbree 
stood, as the reader always stood. years and six Inonths. In the Book of 

17. Tbe boolc of the prophet Esaias. Kings we are told only of the' three years;' 
That is, Isaiah. He found the place ... We but in the Epistle of James the time is given 
are not told whether Jesus read the haph- as' three and one-half years. 
tarah, that is, the. section assigned for th.e27. Eliseus the prophet. Elisha.' And 

tuted these verses for the lesson assigned for not have faith enough in the prophet to go 
the day; but it Seems more probable that"he to him for aid, as the men of Nazareth did 
read the haphtarah and then ,took. parts of not have faith tn believe that Jesus was such 
three verses for his text. a prophet as he said. 

18. Tile spirit of the Lord is upo!!- ~e, 28. Were filled with wratb. Theywere 
etc. The quotation is from Isa. 61: 1,2.; 58: angry because Jesus h~d suggested that they 
6. It follows' the Septuagint more nearly were' unworthy of the truth which they had 
than the original Hebrew .. Many of the rejected. 
quota tions from the Old Testament in the 29. And rose up, etc. They were angry 
New Testament do not exactly coincide with. enough to kill him; and led him out to a 
the Old Testament passages as we have convenient ledge from which they might cast· 
them.' These differences in wording. have ... him down. 
risen from quoting from memory, from use . 30. But he passing through .the midst 
of the Septuagint translation of the'Hebrew, of them went his way_ We do not 'need 
or possibly from a different Hebrew text. to think of this escape as miraculous, but 

. The great prophet of the exile is pr.9c.mi!Din·g simply wondenu[By liis'dignityofhe-aTing, 
the good news ofresto.ration to,·on faintitlg Jesus overawed the visitors so' that 'nohand 
people. It is not, however, so much 'a 11 ex-' was put fortQ to ·touch him. 

. " 

From this center the tunnelis to ascend vertically 8,200 
feet to the ~umlnit. To accomplish this herculean task, 
all the tunneling is to be done from below. The eleva
tion in the horizontal tunnel would allow of the mate
rial to be discharged by its own grayity, 1!,.he cars'being 
returned by electricity. The vertical t,unnel is to be 10 
by 13 feet square to the top of the Dlonntain, at its 
highest point, a mile and a half above. To work this 
vertical tunnel from the bottom, it is proposed to have 

,. • .j. 

in, .. each corner a steel rack on which is erected a two-
story steel car, to be elevated as the work progresseR, and 
the racks in the corners to be lengthened. The upper 
floor of the car is to be used for receptacles containing 
com pressed air for drilling, and also for receiving the 
pieces of rock taken off, and the lower floor for 
machinery for crushing the same so that it may pass 
to the bottom through a' -tube and thus be carried 
away by its own gravity or by centrifugal pumps. , 

However chimerical this may all appear, yet such 
is the state of the arts aDd science at the· present time, 
that its acco,mplishment is within the province of 
many of our ci vil engineers. 

Our Native Forests. 
I t really looks as though all the forests on the face 

of the whole earth are to be· cut down by the wood
man '8 axe until there shall not be left even a park 
to show their primeval state. 

. The_)umber interests, for building and other'pur
poses, are pushing rapidly forward and have already for 
their boundaries on the east and west the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans, and will soon have, on the north, the 

. Lake of the Woods. 
Following in thif' wave of destruction, comes the pa

per-pulp Inachine,and this smoothEf off every tree, how
ever small, until mountain and valley are left denuded of 
all their beautiful foliage; a barren waste. Notwith-
staq:.ding this enormous depl~tion of our forests every 
year,- comes' an lnven 
in destroying t,he .beauty and glory of our hemisphere. 
This invention is no less than, making artificial stone 
from purified wood pulp~ mixed wi~h other ingredients. 
It is called papyristite. It is used for "roofs, floors, par
titions, and is a non-cond uctor of heat, cold or sound. 
I t will wear like s-tone and feels soft under the foot, and 
walking upon it is noiseless. Its ,weight is less than· 
that of cement, and 220 pounds of the preparation'will 
spread four inches thi<;k (th., ,. thickness required for a 
floor) o~er' a surface of ninety square, feet. It i~8aid 
.that the co~t is .much iess tbanfor, otbf)rmaterials, 
~nd .jtc~~ be .·laid without special1y:st(illedJabor:;will 
dry in twenty-four hours, and 'willreooi'veailne polis;h. 

./" " . ." 

t 
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~BAKI Ntf ~ POWDI& 
. Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, 
. and flavor noticed 'in the finest cake, short 
ca~e,biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex- ~ 
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable 
by,the use of any other leavening agent. 
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pure, grape creamc~,oof taftar:--:-'-~~" 
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Zurich. 
Now,all 

heard, 

me~t keeps them poor by means of an oppres:
this is very nice, but no voice IS sive system of taxation, and the Roman 

Catholic church keeps them in ignorance and 
"Woodman spare that tree, superstition. Beg-gars are seen on every hand. 

Touch nota single bough." They are as.~ numerous as the priests, but 
Why try to imitat.e or improve on stone by quite different; for the beggars are pinched 

using wood? Is there not in our geological and starved and ragged, while the priests 
forlIlations an abundance of every sort, froID'/loOk fat and sleek and grand in their black 
the hardest" trap': to the softest" sha,}e," silk cassocks. 
out.oJ,w,hich, byco!llbinations, any quant.ity of The streets in Funchal are.very funny. 
artIcles can be manufactured,. whIch wIll be There is a good deal of up and down hill, and 
as hard as adamant or as elastI~ as r?bber? all the streets are paved with smooth, kid-

We are unusually glad that l!ghtnIng has ney-shaped pebbles. There are no roads in 
condescend~d to ?om~ to the rehef of our for-. the'island, and Funchal'is the only considera
ests, and WIll ~ClentJfic~lly manu.facture out ble town. Horses and wag;ons are not used, 

. of ~~a! a beautIf,~1 ~as~Ing C,?VerIDg for our but the people ride in sledges drawn by bul-
buIldIngs called a~um~num... . locks. SOIDe of these have gondola-like CllDO-

We had sub~tantlal JOY whIle ~n ChIcago, pies, and some are open. Sledges drawn by 
when we saw In the stree~s cubIC blocks of bullocks also carry heavy loads, Jighter bur:
~oo~, that h.ad· b?e~ laid fo~ pave~e.nt, dens being conveyed on mules oron the heads 
YIelding, settlIng, tIltIng, crackIng, splIttIng of laborers. Ii"ine ladies ride also in ham
and r.otting, caus~n~ jolting, pitch!~g, then mocks between two poles carried by four men. 

. AU the 'sabbath we sailed aDdreaehedTen~ 
·riffe· in theCanar~ Islands on Sun.daymorn~ 
ing .. Teneriffe i~ known alloverthe:world 
by Its famous peak, 12,190 foot high, al~ays .. 
c~veredwith sno~. We had. a very good 
view of it on leaving t.he"L.island, for it was . 
visible f6r- three 6rf~ur hours, 'its snowy cap· 
gleaming iil~he, sunlig~t likea;mound of.' 
silver.; . ' . 

. The:r:oeis a great change now in the ship. 
We have an awning 1,lp and wicker chairs. on . 
deck.: Weea" sit there at any ,tHne, day or 
night, ~n light summer.elothillg, and enjoy 
"the beauties. of tropical SeaR. We are now 
four da.vs from the Cantu'ies, and' shall, as I 
have already indicated, be at the French 
coast to-morrow morning if all is well. 

Goree is an island and Dakar isa port on 
themajn land. Senegal and other parts of 
WEst Africa are French territor,. Dakar has 

Louis, where we do not stop, is capital of 
Seneg-al, and bas about 30,000 people, nearly 
all black. , About the African coast and my 

. impressions of it, I will write later. . 
...... ".. .... ., :g,Q"w .. b.rip.g . .tbis,.1e.tter., .. ,to.caclose, ..... gr.ate.,., .... " .... ".'., .. " .. ,.".: .. """.,"'.',,, ............... ,, 

. .. ()ur heaven Father that he has .. . 

readers, I am, dear bro , 
. Faithfully yours, 

"rILLIAM C. DALAND. 

MARRIAGES. 
HTA.NTON-GRIBWOLD.-At the home of the bride in West

erly, R. L, Jan. 22.1900, by the pastor of the Paw
catuck Seventh-da,y BHptiRt church, Mr. Wm. C. Stan
ton and Mrs. Adelline W. Griswold, both of Westerly. 

JONES-BuRMAN.-16th inst., at S. Matthew's church, 
Upper Clapton, by the Rev. J. Cullin, M. A .• William 
Black Jones, M. D., B. S.(Lond.), of Llangammarch 
Wells, BrecoDshire, elder Bon of the late Rev. William 
Mead Jones, D. D., to Eliza'beth Ada, third daughter 
of William Kimin Burman, of CI~ptoD, N. E. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Aab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis.' 

.... THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

SWearl?,g and w~shlng all the blasted I saw one 8uch carrying a parasol over her 
blocks were back In the wood. head. The hammock was red silk and the IEiJ'"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 

others are most cordially invited to attend. 

ON THE WAY TO AFRICA. men were gaily dressed in colors. It made a . maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
. t . t th b k d f to attend the Bible Class, held. every Sabbath after-STEA.MSHIP " ROQUELLE'''} pIC uresque scene a,galns e ac groun 0 J 

noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. rons, 
Approaching Ca,pe Verde, . t.he public garden, with its luxuriant tropical 224 Grace Street. 

] 1th January, 1900. plan.ts. I was surprised to find the electric 
To the Editor 01 the SABBATH RECORDER. IiirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

One week ago at this time we were nearing light in use. regular,Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
the island of Madeira, 1,4-28 miI~~frQm Liver- There are eighteen or twenty RomailCatho- on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
pool, where I sent off- my last letter. We are lic churches in the island, and only one or avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
now nearing' the African coast, Senegal," and tw~ Protestant places of worship. Many welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 

Monroe Ave. expect to be a.t Goree .and Dakar to-morrow. English people come to Madeira in the winter 
So I shall be able to. send you a little more in for their health, and there is a kind of tran
the way of notes on the voyage. .sient or fluctuating English society there. 

First a word about Madeira. It is a beauti- There is also a high Portuguese society, but 
ful island, and made a charming picture as the 1?ulk of ~be people are poor and oppressed. 
we steamed into the harbor of Funchal a week I had the· of visiting a little 
ago. t was about seven o'clock Friday Metlwdist mission, part seamen and 

--------------~-----------------------------------------------
IEiJ"'THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth, A venue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The. preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

SUA w, P8Btor, 
1279 Union Avenue • . morning, and the hills covered with terrac~d partly. for childre'n. I was pieasantly enter

gardens, dotted here and there with white tained by the missionary a.nd his wife at .... THE Seventh-day llaptist ChUrch of Hornellsville,· 
. . '. N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 

, hou~es, the town at the foot,gray"fort~.in the luncheon,~and in.the afternoon· was present Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
harbor,-and snow gleaming ill the sunlight ata treat given to the children. There was 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea£hing &ervice. 
'on the hill-tops, .lo<?ked .very beautiful. a little service at which lp)ayed·the-reed or- A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 

Ma4eira is a semi-tropical island with a gan while thecl;1ildrensa.ngPortu~ueseChrist- Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Babbatb. 
climate and vegetation,·1 should think, some- mas hymns .. }"or they keep Christmas t~ere ,~. -":{ I. L. COTTRELL, Psstor. 

, 7 !l01 Canisteo St. wbatlike Florida. . Palmettos. bananas, tin January 6, "Twelfth Night.'.' This'wo,s, __ 
.I!uga.'r " cane, ora11ges ancf" other suh-tropical a kind 'of Ii Christmas treat; .we had te8.lt~ft _II fulnayne'sRem in iscences. nA ~':.:!,!tz.r--' 
trees·o;boUnd. - It is the' land' of fruits. and "they g?,vepresentsto 'the ~h~ldrell' rew~rdsBY E; Ronayne. the notedBecedlng MaBon. Author and Lectu*. 

flowers. ofment they~ere, usefularhcles~ It WBS,~ Contalo8hf81lfebf8tory,dhicu81le8 Romanf8m.:Maeoni-y. Oranp'18~ •. ' .. 

. Madeira beiongstoPor;tugal! and'. tbe. peo~p~~flsan~,>b~~~~ ;h~,.,~.yJ()ng.v.q±~ge. to ~pend, g::~~~lV~~~' J:~:':~;;~":8 b~o:n;~e::~I~~~d t':r!Zi!:}.' 
sq.-.. y< ~ookiDg lot. for the iDost -;8ix'or·~1it~'Q~r8-Qri.8.l(jrei#-thi8· way ~B.BO!t&~.i •• Mtit.On~v~~;chJ.ea~,m. '. .C- :d;" . 

. • --.... . ' - ~. . , . ,"", . ..'. \' - . "., •. "' ',; . ,-: - ... "., :c...' . _ ' ' .f J ' •• : • '. .,'.. • • • • • -. ' • - '. ~ _. _ 
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.THE'.Bihle viewed 'fr()nl '. the 
standpoint of-evolution C}ban~es 
fron) a luke to a running"riv-eI".~ 
Pl'incipa./ Gosman. ' .' .. 

HEALTH for .ten cents. Cascarets make 
tli,e bowels and kidneys act naturally, 

. , destroy microbes. cure headache, bilious
ness andcomitipation., All druggists. 

CHRISTIANiTY iR not pr-Jmarily 
a rnoralit..v; it isa gospe1.-Rev. 
J. D. JlIIles.· . .' .' 

'Salem
GoIlege ... 

Situated In the thriving :town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry .. A 
town that never tolerated a saloOli. ;'l'hls school 
takes FRON-TRANK am:ong West Virginia 

. schools, and Its graQuates stand among the 
, f.oremo·st , teachers ,of the state. SUPERIOR 

MORAL INl!'LUE,NPE'S prevail. ThreeColJege '. 
Courses"hesldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teache~s' Hevlew Classes eacb spring 

. ' term, aSille"froin the ,,regular cla~s. work in the 
·-j'.;"Uolle·J1:e Courlles; , No better advantagflll in this. 

resp~ct foundin the state. Classes' not so la,rge 
but students can receive all., personal attention 
needed from the- instructors. Expenses a'marvel 
In cheapness. Two tbousand voluDlet:lin Library, 
all free to studentlil. and plenty of alJparatus with 

TO THE' DEAF.-A rich lad.);:'·curedofher 
Dl'afnpss Dnd Noises In the Ht>ad hy Dr. N:icho'
sOD's'Ar~ifidllll'llrDrums,gave 810.000 tuhls 
Iustituu>. so that, deAf pe pie unaUe to procure 
the Ear ·Drum"-l may hn-ve t-/wm frt'e. Address ~o. 
6874 H, The Nichohmn Institute, 780, Eighth Ave~·· 
nue, New York; , 

THE stars-t.he m vriad eveR of . 
a tender God.-PrlncirmJ '-,Fair
bairn. 

. \ 

exalts foll.v as king. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundre(l . Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
,. 

Alfred UniverAity will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'r'ustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Milli(mD(j(]ars 'by that time. 
To aid in securing this rl'sult, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
flcl'iption to be made up of many small 
gifts. Tbe furid is to be kept in trust, 
and on:1y the interest ut'led by the Univer
sity. The Trutltees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate si~ned hy the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, certifying t.hat the person is a con
tributor to this fund. Thenames of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, us the slthecriptions 
are receiverI by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
. of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contril;mtor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and pres~rved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ....... ~ ........... $100.000 00 

~eymour Colwell Sindall, Dunellen, N. J. 
F. P. Merrill, Hornellsvllle. N. Y. 
Elizabeth KiDR' M"rrlll, HorDl~1I8vllle. N. Y. 
Arlanna Pomeroy Merrill, .. 
Hon. F. H. Robinson; 
A. W.Mapes, 
James L. Davis. 
Mrs. Ju,m' Ii L. Davis, 
John U. Wallace, 
Mrs. John v.. \\ all ace, 
Char PS W. Davis. 
Mrs. Charles W. Davis, 
Floyd E. Davill. 
Mrs. Floyd E. Davis. 

.. 

.. 

.Tames A. Davis. Belmont. N. Y. 
Mrs .James A. Davis, " 
Alberta Crandall, Alfred, N. Y. ' 
H. A.' 'l'homas, .. 
Mrs. R. A. 'l'homas. .. 
O. C. Green. 
Frank S. Whitford. .. 
Mrs. F. S. Whitlord, .. 
Q. D. Langworthv, .. 
Harry W. J.Jflngworthy. Alfred, N. Y. 
Mrs: Harriet C. VanHorn, llroohfield, N. Y. 

Amn"nt. n~f'h·rI tn ... omTlh·t~ '"nl'l .•....... $ 00 643 r.o 

no extra charges for the use thereof. STA ~ 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of. students .from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUN'-rIES and 
THREE STATES are l'epr,esent.e:iLamong the 
student body . 

FALL TER~I OPENS SEPT. Ii, 1899. 

Send for TIlustrated' Catalogue to, 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, , 
JAN •. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve wee'ks, closing Tuesda.y, 
March 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well RB in the Col1egiate, is furniRhed 
by the. best experienced tenchers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, ,_ .. ' ,. 
. Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. ' 

Worthy and am bitiom;; students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance a.t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock Coonty, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist -Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-President. 

Under cont.rol of General Conference, Denomina
tional In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 'cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 centli1. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all . cOlTeepomlcmce. . SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED. N . .Y. 

Box 207. 

EUGENE 
FIELD'S 
POEMS 

Given Free 
to each person Interes
ted In 8ubRcribing to 
the Eugene Field Mon .. 
ument Souve • .!r Fund. 
SuhRcrlbe any amount 
desired. 

tiedollor to thi .. daint
Ily artis.le volnme 

.. Field Flowers" 
(cloth bound, 8xl1), as 
a certificate of Rub-

THE Book of the scription to fund. Book 
century; Hand- contaiDl~ a selection of 
lIomely Il1uHtrat- Field's best and mORt 
ed by th Irty- representative works 
twooftheWorld's and Is ready for de-
Greatest Artists. . livery. . 

But:'or the noble contribution of the world's 
greatef!l1. artiste this book could not bave 
bllf'n manufactured for IPtlR than '7.00. 

The.fund c~a.tf>d Ie divi'led eqnally between 
the family of the lItte EugeneF eld and the 
Fund for tlt u building of a monument to tbe 
memory of the beloved poet of. chlldhood. Addreaa . .... 

Eugene Field MonumentSouvenir Fund,· 
180 Monroe Street, Ohicago. IU. 

, CAIBoat Bonk Storel.)" . . 
. n 70n to Bend poeta.ge, enClloee 1~ cente. 

Jlentfouthlt. .Journal; u Adv.1Bloilerted lUI 
oureobtJ1butloll~' . . ~ •. ". .. 

OURSA,BBATH- VISITOR. 
'Pu bUshed weekiyund~r tbe aUl!lplceit of the Sab- , 

bath-scbool Board at - ..' 

. . ALFRED.NlCW YOBlt. 
./ 

. TJDRMS. t ' 

Sing-Ie copies per year.; ........... ';~ ....... ~; .............. '0. 
Ten copies or upwards,', per copy.................... 60' 

OORRE8PONDENCE . 
.' ~:_Commnilleattons relating to business should be 
addressed to E . .8. 8118S. Buslnef!ls Manager. .' 

Communlca1;lons relating to. llterary matter 
sliould be adbressed to: Laura A'. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. ',' .. ' . '. '. . ' . :'. . 

DE-BOODSClIAPfER. 

.-. A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Silbscrlption prlce ................ ; ...... 75 cents pe~year •. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTlIUYSEN, Haarlem,B:olland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
BaptiHm, 'l'emperaQ.ce, etc. and Is an excell~nt 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
.truthB'-~· 

,The Sabbath Reco'rder~ 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

No paper discontinued untll arrearagel!l are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

AnVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75ceuts an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly wit.hout extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communleatlons, whether on business or for 
publicution, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plalufi~ld. N. J. 

. 8.nsin ess, Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, .Recordlng Secretary, Rock

vflle, R. I . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE, H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetinge of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PUIJPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDAJ..L, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary,Asbaway, R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
E8I.J1;.-rn, 344 W. Sad Street. New York City: Ed
~ ard E. Whitford. Centrlti. Brookfield, \'. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Wel:ltern Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western,11187 Washington BOUlevard. Chi
cago. Ill.: F .• 1. Elu:et, Soutb-I<:astern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this Board is to help putorless 
cburchps in fillding and obtaining pastore, and 
unemployed minl",ters among us to find eoiploy
mente 

The Board will not ohtrude'information, help 
01' advicp upon any church or pertlons, but glveit 
when asked. The first tbree persons named In' 
the Bourd will be its working force, being located 
near each other., ' . , 

The ASHociutional Se('retaries. will kepp the 
working force of the Board informed In regnrd to 
tb. paetor1ess ehurch .. s and uneml,loyed minis, 
ters Ib'tlHiI'" re pectlve AS14ociatioD8, and give 
whatever aid and counsel th~y can. 

All Corr. ondence with the Board, either 

Adams Centre. N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFE~NOE. 

Next ses810n to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August :.12-271000. 

DR. S. C. M 'XMON. -Utica. " • Y .. President. 
REV. ~. A. PLATTS" D. D., MUton, Wis •• Oor. See'y. 
PROF. W.C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Tre8l!lurer •. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec'y. . 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewfs, Cor. 
See., Tract Society, Kev. O. U.Wbltford. Cor. tlec., 
MJ811ionary Soclety,and W. L. BurdIck, Cor. Sec., 
Edm'atlon Soclt>ty.coll"titute the Executive Com-
mlttM of tb~ (loofP.J'fJOf'.fl. ' 

Utica, N. Y. 

"Alfred, N. Y. 

A.LF~!L=O~7.:~RAL··A'RT •• 
THEOII.OGI·CAL SEMINARY 

For" catalogUe,andlnfoMDlLtlon, ~ddreslJ 
Rev. Boothe Colwen Davis, ,Ph. D.,Pres. 

• . <, ',. . • 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPA,R,ATION FOR'COLLEGE. . . 

". ' "TEACHERS' TRAINING C'LASS. 
Bev~ Earl P. ~QDd~1'8~ A. M:" Prin •.. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ~DUC.A.T. ION SO
. CIETY. . '., 

. ,E. M. TOMLINSON, .Presldent. Allred, N. Y.· 
·W. L .. BURDIOK. Corresponding Secretary. 

IndQpendence, N. Y. " . 
'- T. ltI. DAVIS, Recording SeCretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. '. 
A. B; KENYON,Treo.sureJ' Alfred, N.Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In FebJ'1lary, May, 
A.ugust, and Novf>mber, at the can .)f tbeprAB
tdpnt 

w. W. COON, D. D. 8., 

DENTIST. 

Office H011l'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. :P. :M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. 
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany "County, N. Y 

Devoted to University andlocaIneW-S. ,- Terms, ,1 00 per year. . 

New York City. 

'" 

HERBERT G. WHIP~LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
,,,," "" "" ",'" "., " .. "",,,h""" U ..... ", .. ,," •• , •• "" ••• ,,,,~ •• ,,,".,,,,,,,,,~,, "" "",., ... " .. ,,,, ,,, ........ ,, "".,,,.,,,",,,,h'''· 'M .. "~""~."''' .. ,,_''''''''','''.~, ..... , '~" ,."' ............. ,, ..................... ,," ... , .. "", ... ,,, ... "" .............. ''''·,1 .. ''·,,,,"' ........ ·· .. · 

" ""·-220Br6adw~y • 

• 
St. Paul BUilding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD • 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. NewYork.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 
" York, N. Yo 

Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y. : 
I. L. Cottrell, HornellsvilIe, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W.Lewis. Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond. La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. .. EXEOUTIVE Bcu .. JID. 

C. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPIOER~ TreaS. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., . REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, l'reasurer. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

S1Jp~m .. Court CommtRRtmIAJ'. ete. 

Chicago, III, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD ?F THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

M. B. KELLY. Prestdent. Chicago, Ill. 
MIS!! MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, TIl. 

, EDWIN SHAW. Cor Sec. and Editor of Young 
People's Page, Milton, Wis. 

J. DWIGHT C~ARKE. Trea.surer. Mllton, Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SEOBETARIES: RovF • RANDOLPH, 

New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTBUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DA'Vl8, Adal:nl! Centre, N. Y., 
MI8S EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, WIs.~ LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund. La.. . 

. '~ .. ; 

. i 




